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' THE HEAT DEOP HI WHEAT ADÏÏAMITAEBS PLOTTIBD THE INVESTIGATION RESUMED.

Bookkeeper Johnston and Mr. lymoBO 
■are Poor Opinions or Book Other.

Judge McDougall resumed the waterworks 
investigation yesterday altemoon in the City 
Council chamber.

Thomas Johnston was examined by Mr. Kent 
at considerable length, 
one of Mr. Burns* bookkeepers under Mr. 
Symons in the years 1883 4-5. He did not know 
the names of all the men who weighed the coals 
for the city, but Syjnons had access to the tally 
books. Witness kept no book in the office to 
which Symons had not full access. When Mr. 
Healy came to check the accounts he could not 
manage to do so In the absence of certain docu
ments.

Witness then compared his books with those 
in the City HalL

The book he saw in the City Hall 
was, he believed, the certificate book. 
He could not say where the tally books were, 
if they were not in the possession of the corpor
ation . Should the tallies disagree after the de
livery of coal, the corporation flgu 
taken. There was generally an over-run of coal 
rather than aif under quantity. Witness made 
out the checks issued from Mr. Burns office, 
but he never made out one in favor of Mr. Ven
ables. He remembered the arrest of Symons on 
the charge of stealing cash books and cash. 
There were about forty charges ««ainst 
Symons, in one case the amount being foH*

A few of Mr. Burns* ledgers were produced, 
and witness swore to certain false entries in 

nine cash books missing, 
and although Simons, when accused, denied all 
knowledge of them, ho afterwards confessed to 
having taken some of them. Witness gave no 
instructions to Symons to charge accounts to 
Mr. Venables. There was no injustice perpe
trated on the city on the part of Mr. Burns, 
with that gentleman’s knowledge. In one 
instance Simons was charged with stealing $8, 
but witness said this was really $68, and that 
Symons was stealing from the office of Mr. 
Bums for five years. ■

Symons (who waasitting near) : “Your Honor, 
that is a deliberate lie."

Judge McDougall : Sit down, sir.
Witness : "You have your lawyer in court, 

and I won’t have anything to say to you. 1 
don't mind talking to a lawyer, or to His Honor, 
or a gentleman, but I won't have nothing to say

dross-examined by Mr. Foster, witness 
denied that he had exclusive charge of the coal 
books, although he swore that he had on a 
former occasion. The tally-books were in the 
office, but had been removed, and he coula 
not say by whom. The cargo book was gen
erally kept by witness, as Mr. Burns confiden
tial clerk. This book was founded on the bills
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NOT A CANADA FIRST REV,~~MS VERY BUST,
and the bill carried on a division by 50 to 42.

About a dozen Senate bills were rushed 
through and the Government orders were taken
“^The Oxford Junction and New Glasgow Rail
way Bill and the act respecting the Department 
of Customs and Inland Revenue were finally 
disposed ot A dozen Government bills were 
advanced a stage and the House rose at 1 
o’clock. *

£

I IT MAKES CHICAGO OPERATORS 
HOLD THEIR BREATH.DISCOVERY OR A DESIGN TO COMMIT 

OUTRAGES IS LONDON.DR. JOHN CARRY DISCOVERS A LACK 
OF LOYALTY.OTTAWA 

BUSINESS THROUGH.
f. HOUSE RUSHING

Known ,. aad Watched 
ties. Who Are Ceaddeat

The Failures of Several Finn 
The Cllqae Firm Which was 
by the Tan-over Said to be Able to 
Meet Liabilities.

Chicago, Jane 16.—When the Beard of 
Trade opened this morning everybody was on 
She qtii vive for development, and while the 
excitement did not run as high aa yesterday, 
the feeling was far more nervous and feverish.
The uncertainty of the financial standing of 
some of the bouses was what caused the great
est anxiety and as one firm after another, 
twelve to fourteen in aU, gave notice that 
they were unable to further manage their 
trades and asked to have the trades closed out, 
the anxiety increased, none knowing who 
would be next. Outsider influences counted 
for nothing, everything depended on local 
developments. Many commission merchants 
have refused temporarily new trades and are 
giving all their attention to the settling up of 
their old business.

The opening was wild and excited Mid as 
the announcement was made by on3 of, the 
principal firms connected with thelong side that 
all margins would be put up, the market 
became very strong ana prices were, after 
numerous sudden fluctuations, started ua 
advancing to a point 3£o higher for June, ljo 
higher for July and lc to ljjc higher tor other 
futures than the closing figures of yesterday.
Then came announcements, one after another, 
from firms to close onttheir trades and a panic 
quickly followed.

Fluctuations were very frequent, but each 
temporary reaction resulted in prices dropping 
lower and lower until toward noon, when 
there was a temporary lull and the market 
ruled steady for a while. Operators ;ex- 
pected some further Important announcement 
and for five minutes a deathlike stillness 
reigned, but In this abort Interval the hands at 
the wheat indicator quietly recorded a drop of 
jc and lo at a time, until July touched 70c.

Never before in the history of the wheat 
trade had such an appalling stillness reigned, 
with wheat dropping three cents in less than 
that many minutes. Operators gazed blankly 
at one another, not knowing where the end 
would be, but the reaction came and the price 
of July gradually shot up lie and lc at a time, 
selling to 73c, followed by numerous fluotna.

The decline of July from the highest point to
day was 6Jo and from the highest point reached 
last week 178c, closing about 2{o lower than 
yesterday's closing. June declined 98c from the 
highest point reached this morning and 25Jo 
from the highest point reached last week, clos
ing lower than yesterday. The more de
ferred futures ruled a premium over near 
futures, but all sold lower, August at times rul
ing lo, September 2jc and December lie lower 
than the dosing figuras of yesterday afternoon 
and closed from lfotoio lower. ___ _

Soon after the opening Pipeident Wright an
nounced the suspension of "three small firms, 
viz.: J.,W. Youart ft Co.fjj B. McCleary, and .
8. C. Orr, The suspension of these firms aid 
not cause any excitement as they were in no — 
way identified with the clique. ,

The suspension of Pickering ftJCo., another 
email firm, was announced shortly after to

Kershaw & Co. are apparently meeting All 
claims. Rumor puts the amount of money at 
their command at 31,000,000. "t

and said that he was
■e Tenders a Piece of Bis Mind to the 

Toronto Synod-What that Body Found 
to Keep It Busy Yesterday—An Address 
to Her Majesty.

The Synod of Toronto met for its second day's 
business yesterday morning in St. James* 
School-house. Bishop Swentman agdin ©re
sided. There was a large attendance. 9 

A memorial of the White Cross Army of the 
diocqpe, respecting the defective state of the 
law in reference to the better protection of 
women and young girls, was referred to a special 
committee to report at the present Synod.

Registrar Snelling reported that forty-four 
cases had been presented by the committee ap
pointed to examine the toy representatives’ 
certificates. The court had been most lenient 
in agioat many cases. It seemed that those 
engaged in the election either did not under 
stand or would not regard the constitution that 
regulates the election. He hoped for a more 
satisfactory state of things next year.

The various standing committees of the 
Synod wore then appointed. _ „ - ,

Registrar Snelling and Rev. Provost Body 
made eloquent speeches on the Queen s Jubilee 
and the wonderful progress, material and re
ligious, of the last half century. They request
ed His Lordship to nominate a committee to 
draft an address of congratulation to Her 
Maiesty. This the Chairman heartily assented 
to and nominated Canon Dumoulin, Mr. N. W. 
Hodges and the mover and seconder of the pro
posal. Thereupon the Synod rose and en
thusiastically sang “God Save the Queen.V 

At the afternoon session the address to Her 
Majesty was presented Lo the Synod- The ad
dress stated that Bar Majesty s dutiful and* 
loyal subjects, the bishop, clergy, and lay rep
resentatives of the diocese of loronto, desired 
to approach Her Majesty with the assurance 
of their devoted attachment and unswerving 
loyalty to her throne and person. The address 
proceeded:

In fellowship with the other dioceses of the Church 
of England throughout the Empire, we beg to be per
mitted to convey to Your Majesty the expression of 
our Heartfelt congratulation upon the auspicious com
pletion of this Jubilee year of Jour Majesty's happy 
and beneficent reign. The marvellous progress of 
the Empire, whether in Internal growth and stability, 
or in wide extent, under Your Majesty^ rule, has be<m 
unexampled In our country’s annals. Your Majesty * 
subjects have abundant reason to thank Almighty God 
for the manifold blessings so mercifully vouchsafed to 
Your Majesty and to the mUllons of 
your subjects throughout your vast Empire, we 
earnestly pray that the life which has been preserved 
through so many eventful years may long be contlnued

of Toronto waa founded In the second year of Your 
Majesty, to embrace the whole Province Of Upper Can
ada. In this same area five dioceses of ,the Charch of

outside the United Kingdom.
Tho address concluded with the expression 

of fervenyprayer for God’s blessing upon the 
Queen and her Empire. . , .

Rev. Dr. Carry said he hod observed a grow-

He read a great many secular newspapers and 
he observed that tho cry was “Canada 
as the main principle of loyalty 
no.”l It should not be so. It .
moral and political benefit that Canada should 
remain an integral port of the British Empire. 
[Loud cheering?) Continuing. Dr. Cany said: 
“1 tell my brethren aod the laity that I am not 
prepared to say -Canada first.’ I say ‘Britain 
first.’ I should like to see some distinct ex
pression of our desire to remain forever—[Loud 
laughter, and a voice ‘Forever and a day/j— 
Yes, ‘forever and a daythat is veiy good Irish 
and a very good sentiment. I wish us to re
main under the protection of the British Em
pire, a sharer of her glory and conneçted. with 
her forever." . _ ,

The chairman said he hoped the discussion 
would not be in any sense political, but In the 
highest sense a loyal discussion.

. The address was adopted.
The chairman next read the proclamation 

which had just been issued from Ottawa in 
reference to tho celebration of the jubilee. It 
recommended Tuesday, June 21, as a day of 
special thanksgiving and rejoicing throughout 
the Dominion. A discussion ensued, in which 
it was pointed out that the Methodists of To
ronto were to have a celebration, and it was 
thought that the Chnrch of England should not 
lag behind. The chairman nominated a com- 
mltteéuo iwpoit - -

The Rectory Lands Committee’s report was
n°ltVnsTagTCAH?to sell St. Pael’s Church, Lind
say, to the Dominion Government for a post- 
office. A long discussion took place on the pro
posed sale of ten acres of land by the incarn
ant of Trinity Church East to the Dovercourt 

Company: $33,000 had been offered for the land, 
which had been in possession of the church for 
forty years. During that time it had not yielded 
$100 a year. Tho dispute which had arisen re-

vfent-

The Conspirators 
by the Author!
That They Will Defeat the Concocter» of

■

prorogation Wilt not Take Place Until 
Next Week—Sir John Macdonald Laughs 

* at
i Scheme.

I London, Ane 15.—The Central News issues 
the following: “A dynamite plot to be carried 
out during the celebration of the Queen’s 
Jubilee has been discovered. The police are 
reticent about it, but the details will probably 
be made known to-night.

Official Information.
London, June 15.—The following is from an 

official dburce: Information has been received 
I in London which leaves no doubt that dyna
miters have arranged to commit an out* 
rage, or a series of outrages, during the 
Jubilee week, bht tho authorities have full 
knowledge of the conspiracy and those engaged 
in it, and are confident that they will defeat the 
plotters.

For months past reports of the move
ments of prominent plotters abroad and 

j their probable accomplices in .Eng
land have been received in London almost 
daily. The chief ports have been watched 
during the same period in view of the arrival 
of certain suspects without previous notice 
having been received from British agents

The movements of Patrick Casey and his 
associates inParie, who have been Very active 
lately, have .been closely folowed by special 
detectives, and others outside of the Casey 
ring are also known to have been watched. 
Rossa’s complaint to the New York police on 
June 3 was absurd. He requires little watch
ing. Others in New York and elsewhere are 
more important and are constantly shadowed 
and reported upon.

theBeperts that Be Is About BetlrftugU .
. Ottawa, June. 15.—When Sir John- Mao- 

4onald appeared in the House to-day the 
long fight between the Browne and the Gray» 
Mine to an end. He had finally diecarded hit 

■pepper-and-salt compromise between the two 
"factions and appeared in the «nit ot clothes 
that were manufactured tor him in London in 
1S80. They are of an uncompromising gray 
in .color, and the coat is after the Newmarket 
species, sritli a wide turn-over collar and long 
tails. Thus attired, and with the addition 
of the well-known necktie, the Old 
Chieftain looked as young as any of 
them, and certainly seems to stand the 
beat better than many of the younger 
men, for it it very hot here. Hie climate of 
Ottawa is torrid, with a tendency to break ont 

£ÿout legislators like Dr. 
Montagne and Alonzo JW right lard the lorn 
earth as they pass to and fro from Capital Hill, 
while all kinds seek relief in light attire and 
lemonade. Adam Brown, in a white linen 
coot anil white plug hat, looks the airieet man 
in the House, though his^aughter was turned 
to groaning to-night when he got into full 
dress to attend the state ball ot| Rideau HalL 

But although the heat ie great it has no de
terrent effect upon the avidity with which 
Parliament is rushing through the work. A 
desperate effort ie being made to get through 
try Saturday, without much chance of success, 
however. . , ,

Yesterday’s teuton listed untd ntoriy 4 
o’clock this morning and wound up with Sir 
Charles Tupper administering a drubbing to 
Mr. Jones of Halifax, that made the repealer 
wish to his heart’s core that he had stayed 

, at home and attended to the hauling down of 
the flog. * .

Messrs. Jones and Kenny had been fighting 
each other for two hours, and when 3 o clock 
waa reached Sir Charles could stand it no 
longer. He took the floor, and for twenty 
minuter the young members were given an 
opportunity to learn what it was that had 
given Sir Charles the appellation of the War 
Horse of the Cumberland. It was by all 
odds the most vigorous piece of attack of this

To-day Mr. Costigan introduced 
amend the General Inspection Act

tes to The grading and inspection of flour 
aid is instroduced in obedience to the wishes 
of the different Csnadian Boards of Trade.

Forty-four questions by members in the 
order paper were cleaned off. Among the 
more important *efe the answers: That 
there are eighteen colonization companies in 
actual existence in the Northwest and seven 
that have ceased operations. That the 
commandera of the fisheries protection vessels 
were given,certain confidential instructions 
which wiB Amain weret for the present. That 
Col. Bergtn is sr.HI Surgeon-General of the 
militia, but has no duties at present and re
ceives no pay- That the section of railway be
tween. Kamloops and Bhrl Moody taa been 
convey»! to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, In accordance with the conditions of 
the syndicate contract. That Col. Gray, of the 
Toronto Field Battery, has not been appointed 

-4p the command of “C Battery of artillery. 
That several conversations have taken place 
regarding the purchase of the Intercolonial 
Railway between the Government and persons 
Who expressed a wish to buy: a partial offer had 
been made; but no result Had been reached, and 
the Incomplete offer waa still before the Govern-

Montague asked if it WHS "the intention
pSwSSsS

ThfVeply was that it was the intention to 

liiuc to pay one-half of the cost of the bridge if
tha Goverment will defray the balance. Dr. Mon
tague has been pressing the matter upon the 
Government with every prospect of success.

* The Doctor is a hustler for his county. He 
has got $4000 down in the supplementary esti
mates for a postoffice at Cayuga, about uiu 
first thing Haldixnand got from the Dominion.

Mr. Patterson (Essex) asked a quostion of 
some importance. He enquired: “Is the Gov- 
animent aware that attempts are being made 
oo the part of the United States authorities to 
enforce their act to prohibit ,the importation 
and emigration i of foreigners and alien» under

i the United States, and if so, what#couree does 
the Government propose to take for the pro-
^ironŒniT8^,ierniheorSr,pt^

States with our workingmen in Canada.
The matter is under the consideration of the 

Government and some definite line of action
thedar

Sir Richard Cartwright, aa the senior Ontario 
member of the Advisory Committee, referred 
U> the death of Mr. Camptx.lt of South Ren
frew, and in fitting terme expressed the high 
appreciation In which the deceased was held 
bv all who had tho pleasure of his acquaint- 

Sir John spoke in even stronger terms of 
respect nlid esteem, and Peter white also 
■poke a few Words in the same strain. 
kBy the wayJ !on such occasions,! when testi

mony of respect is being paid to the memory 
of a departing colleague, if members of the 
House would remove their liats It wouldnt 
hurt the departed and would look nicer.

The balance of the afternoon was taken up 
with the bill of the Minister of the Interior to 
amend the Dominion Land Act. All that was 
wanted" was u slight amendment in the matter 
of liens on homesteads. , ,, -

Mr. Scar Qu however, took the opportunity to 
eèt hittiself right upon certain questions, and 

# delivered a very able speech on Manitoba mat-
t6Mr.n(?lmrlton took the floor and made a vio
lent reply, evidently with the design and intent 
of nnwoking a row. He taunted the North
west and Manitoba members with being slaves 
to the Administration, crouching at the feet of 
their mostere/Hicking the hand that smote 
them, and kissing the rod that beat their backs, 
betraying their province for the sake of their 
party and a lot more similar stuff to the effect 
fiat {he western members were positively the 
worst hellions on top of the earth. Half a 
dozen Conservatives called the sneaker to or
der his voiçe was drowned in the volume of 
orotest and dissent that came from the Ministeri- 
2 aide ot the House. Mr. Charlton finally had to 
apologize, but everybody was mad by this 
time and he had scarcely touched his seat un
til Mp Davin was pouring a torrent of denun- 
ejaln \ upon his devoted head. In just thirty 
ecconus me westerner was called to order, but 
irontpn after that to deliver by far the best 
meecb he bus yot made, picturing tho horror 
the people of the Northwest had of a Grit gov
ernment in colors that made everything look
WMr. Landerkin replied and called Mr. Davin 
a “whipper-snapper.” Then he was called to 
Jydor, but nothing daunted, he read what ho 
HÏÏea “editorial notes”ft om The Regina Leader,

V "iMT.1>eDavin!l<3todCat this, walked down to 
where Mr. landerkin was speaking, took the 
XL „f The Leader from Ins hand, turnod over a 
2apie of leaves, slanped l be open page with 
B, hand and said. “ Read that.
Trr. I-anderkln went on speaking, and Mr.
KLŒdem^'-mhri reî? you."

Mr. Landorkin looked at the paragraph in
dicated and then flung the papers Into the 
piidd Ie of the floor. For a moment it looked as 

| thouitb the member for Regina was going to 
I emasn the member for Hanover on the nose, 

but belter counsel finally prevailed and peace 
|> was restored. , . . .
* When Mr. Davin got a chance he showed

that the •"editorial notes" Mr. Landorkin had 
•and wore an extract from The Medicine Hat 
Times and credited to that paperand the fol
lowing woek there appeared in The Leader a 
tolewSph despatch from himself saying the 
«[her Northwest member, were working just as hard and effectually as himself. ButTt took 
«ntil 6 o'clock lo settle the point, when the bill
^Mhe“Ano«q.y disposed of 
Ifce following private bills: Hudson Bay Rail-

Sly Company. Ontario and Pacific RaUway

SSKKSSSÆS'fflS-kS
-ess: mss'wsasiias

UonipAny! Beulh Ontario Pacific Railway Oom- 
Sr„ . South Noitolk Railtvi.y Company Touiis- 
iPmuia Railway Cum puny, Berlin and C,. 1.
is:“s.,ïïKSjSS»ÿSSS
llU<i Publisl^ug Company and Respecting thoCYiÏN^fetetihaWUU/S‘d>i"

>ero passed without diseuse

»
It r I REWORKS EXPLOSION.

Several Buildings la Beehreler Wrecked 
and Several Men Injured.

Rochester. June IS.—A loud explosion last 
night caused the hearts of many Rochesterians 
to beat with horse-race swiftness. Palmer 
Bros.' Fireworks Manufactory blew up and 
wrecked two buildings, entailing a loee of sev
eral thousand dollars. The explosion origi
ns tod from a small building containing some 
nitroglycerine. One man was thrown through 
a window by the force of the explosion; and 
had his back wrenched and his head, arms and 
body all severely burned. Hie injuries are 
dangerous and will probably prove fatal. The 
clothes on a boy named V\ alter Yates took fire, 
and he only saved his life by leaping into a 
creek. Two other boys had their flesh burned 
so ns to expose the bones of their arms. Their 
faces were badly scorched and presented this 
morning a horrible appearance.

The women who worked at the factory were 
panic-stricken when the explosion occurred, 
and it was feared for some rime that some were 
killed, but the report was pifounded.
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MAN’S HEIR.NÇHItH

Decision by the Supreme CowrS oi Georgia
—In Favor of Amaaila fcnUanks.

Atlanta, June 15.—Thè Supreme Court of 
the State yesterday sustained the will of David 
Dickson. This makes Amanda Eubanks the 
richest negro in America, with a fortune of 
$500,000. Dickson, who was related to the best 
families in the state was, before the war, one of 
the heaviest slaveholders in the South, having 
on one plantation alone 300 negroes. After the 
war. he was the first prominent farmer to suc
ceed under the new order of things, and no ran 
up a fortune of $600,009. He died a bachelor, 
leaving many white relatives anxious for his

will by which soven-eighths of his possessions 
were left to his colored mistress and her 
daughter, Amanda. A fight was made on the 
will, the principal point being that It was op
posed to public policy to, permit a white man to 
dispose of his property to his colored illegiti
mate children. The Supreme Court rules that, 
the negroes have the same civil rights as while 
people and the will must stand.

THE TRIAL OR JAKE SHABP.

ft*

ti
THE CRIMES BILL DEBATE.

Mr. Fiâllli Promises to Cat Mit Gladstone 
Short.

1 THE NEW ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL, BLOOR-STREET WEST—BRONX VIEW. 
The Cornerstone of which vÿ,jj.be laid thù afternoon bÿ the Bithov of Toronto.________

THE DAY OP JUBILEE.

C5» dr, Kia^LtMcSron^t8
moved an amendment that any aseoclation or 
associations proclaimed be specifically namedjn

AJ4* Fnankland Mattes a Plea for a Fall I ^Tfe&oymmmont accepted the amendment. 
Stomach at the Bad of the March. Mr. Healy moved to omit the words “ or as-
meeting of the Reception Committee, with *»' PPjelamation zhould

Aid. Piper presiding, was held In the City Hall This Mr. Balfour refused to accept, 
last evening, to make arzangements as$to the Mr. Clancy, Nationalist, said Mr. Finlay s 
order of procession In, the jubilee cele-1 object as a Liberal-Unionist was to enable the 
hrfttiffUBi There was a good attendance i Viceroy to mix together the National League ~ermS~V“weU » repremata- that there ex-

tives from the various friendly and any national Irian association whoso
trade societies who have expressed their deter- object was to commit crime, but there were 
mination to Join1 in the procession. The chai£ moonlighters .through. .J^fje^eitisteoce the

that » draw take place to settle the order of 
precedence. This suggestion was a dopted, and 
the following agreed to as the order ot march, 
thenational societies being first ballotted for :

The Mayor and Corporation.
Public and High School Bda 
Punic Littery Board.
IrlMiProtesUuitBenerolent
St. Andrew's Society. Union. , .lopra Canada St. David’s Society.
Soni -of England and St Geo Sons of Scotland.
“ e German Society. The Gaelic Society,

ange Societies. Temperance Societies.aï"”' /' ^fflsofPythlia ' I Ticket eases, card eases, rpln parses.
' ffitsM&csbres. J^^a'a-aXato::

The chairman announced that the bandmas- | MrAiB.il A Bllls, opposite PoeleMee. 
ter of the Herr Plano Company had offbred the 
eer Ices ot his band for the day. The offer was 
acc ppted. It was decided to ask Aid. Piper to

THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

VIt Declares Against ipnltory Religious
Teaching In Sthosla.

Orillia. June 15.—The Baptist Association 
held a prayer meeting at 9 a. m. and the second 
sermon was afterwards preached by Rev. Wm. 
M. Walker, B.A., of Barrie.

The annual circular letter , upon the condi
tion of the church wag read by Rev. John 
Alexander of Toronto.

A paper by Rev. G. L. Wlllet of Chomberg, 
upon pastoral co-operation in evangelistic 
work within the bounds of the a—eolation, 
created a lively discussion.
“The question of dividing the association was 
left to future consideration, it being felt that, 
while favorable to the principle involved, the 
time had not yet come for a division of the 
Toronto association.

Very strong resolutions were adopted in the 
afternoon session declaring in favor of the pro
hibition of tho liquor traffic and against the re
peal of the Scott Act.

Resolutions were also adopted pronouncing 
against any effort on the part of the State to 
make religious instruction compulsory In the 
Publie Schools. The Baptists are not against 
the Bible being In the Public Schools, but they 
have well defined convictions and principles 
that are opposed to the State in any way at
tempting religious work.

This evening the interests of the Sunday- 
school were ably advocated by 8. J. Moore of 
Toronto. A stirring address on foreign mis
sions was delivered oyRev. B.D. Thomas, D.B., 
of Toronto.

The meeting closed this evening.

1i;
at lading. , *.

The cargo book was produced, showing the 
bills of lading, check, captain’s return, tally
man’s name and the result of his labors.

“■ The tally books.” witness said, showed 
the yard deliveries as distinct from the vessel 
deliveries. Sometimes an account was kept. 
He did not know where the books 
were which would show the .daily 
deliveries from the yard. Mr. Healy 
had investigated the accounts, and made a re
turn of same, but witness could 
that return was. , „

A return waa produced and the fact noticed 
by counsel that before tho particulars wore 
submitted to Mr. Healy they were totted up, 
and that Mr. Healy altered those tote.

Several detailed accounts furnished to the 
Watei workeCommittee were here handed towit-

he could not produce." A ledger was handed 
to witness, who was asked to say if certain sums 
entered as paid to Mr. Burns were paid, to 
which he replied: “It does not appear in the 

book."
Mr. Foster. “And is that your only ground 

for making wholesale charges of stealing
against Mr. Symons f ' . .

witness repeated his answer and in further 
cross-examination said that he had preferred 
charges of dishonesty against other people in 
Mr. Burns’ office and had them dismissed. 
He positively denied that he knew anything 
whatever of the tearing out of the leaves 
missing from the various books, or anything as 
to the whereabouts of the books not forth-
°°The ^investigation was adjourned until 2 
o’clock this afternoon.

not say whereA Jury at Last Secured la Ike Case of Ike 
Famous Beodler.

New York, June 1A—The story telegraphed 
from Montreal last night about llilly Moloney’s 
disappearance did not seem .to disturb the 
equanimity of Jacob Sharp or counsel for 
either side to-day. Sharp's counsel smiled at 
the suggestion that Moloney is coming or is 
here, and Mr. Temple, of the prosecution, said 
the prosecution bas not secured Moloney, does 
not expect to secure him and, more than that, 
he Is not needed. .

The work of filling the one vacant seat in the 
jury box was completed. The jury was then 
sworn, the defendant, Sharp, standing during 
the ceremony at the request of the court anc. 
gazing upon the jury. Tho whole number of 
jurors called has boon 2100; 1196 of these have 
been examined, 51 chosen, 20 challenged by the 
defense, 16 by the prosecution and < were ex-
°'m£ StooUnadetiie opening address and Mr. 
Sharp was then committed to ;the custody of 
the sheriff. He will be Ipermilted So go home 
under guard of a number of deputies.

THE TRIALS AT LKIPSIG.

■
a bill to 
The Mil

Mr. Gladstone Will Glose the Debate.
London, June 16.—Mr. Gladstone will cloee 

the debate on the Crimes Bill on Friday with a 
R . g™, i criticism on coercion and the general policy of
tom othSsid. lMtSmîthpropîS^'to^P the debate and to
Irish Catholic Benevolent | declare the bill through the committee stage at 

10p.m. on Friday. ... .
It ie expected that the members of the Op

position will thereupon, without voting, leave 
the House in a body.

* j
rela

First” 
now. (“No, 

waa for our

/
fü"01 -*

He Failures In Hew York.
New York. June Id—Though the penis U. ^_ 

wheat In Chicago created tremendous excite, 
ment on the New York Produce Exchange,

“GRAND OLD ALEX. MACLACBLAN."

os marshal or master of ceremonies."^ The | principal Grant's Opinion ef the Peel—The
Proposed Testimonial.

The adjourned meeting of the friends of Mr.

act
aid man consented, and a sub-committee wasaid nunil conaenveu, nuu a suii-vumiuiuGo i •
BUt^imeetii£gofiheeÆrtoSso<5SSlî.gem0nt* The adjourned meeting oi w mena» vi mr.

Aid. Frankland asked what was to be done | Alexander MaoLaohlan,who have inaugurated
the movement for the purpose of presenting 
that gifted Canadian poet with ~a testimonial, 
m«f lust, nlirht (n the Queen’s HoteL Aid. J. L.

committee
. . „ ...... . appointed at the last meeting reported: Your

none of the home firms have gone^tndter. Many
hMSto l%Dt thafaot ti^Tthe'dây pâarod! 
with all Its excitement, without a suspension 
has in itsMf helped to buoy confidence.

A Falters at Walk.
MlLWAVKKJK, June 16.—A special from Du

luth reports the failure of Arthur Waters St 
Co., one of the most prominent 
there. Other firms are reported
roUd|ttAn.

•ne hundred 
T.A.C. Game» at

THOSE PUBLIC CONVENIENCES.

A Committee of Connell Yesterday Bedded 
Upon Their Location.

A sub-committee ot the Markets and Health 
Committee, presided over by Aid. FrankUnd, 
met yesterday afternoon and decided to report 
locations for the proposed public conveniences 
as follows: AA the confluence of Wellington and 
Front-street In Chnroh; In Victoria-street, 
south of Queen, west side; In College-avenue, 
near Queen; in Queen’s Park, near the guns; In 
Soho-street; In Millstone-lone, off .York; near 
the Portland-street Fire Hall; in Court- . 
street, near Police Headquarters; In Yorkvllle- 
avenue, on the corporation lot; in Wlnoheeter- 
street, near the entrance to Rlverdale Park; In 

Haymarket. The committee has an ap- 
priatlon of *3000 for the erection of these 

necessities, and It Is estimated they will cost 
3708 each. Two sets of plans were submitted 
to the committee. Tenders will be invited at 
once.

The same committee heard complaint» from 
D. McCall It Co. and Alexander, Bayne ft Reid, 
wholesale milliners of Wellington-street, 
against the carten'-etand in that thoroughfare, 
opposite their warehouses. They claim theft» 
Is an Injury to their business and Is a nuisance 
besides. This same stand baa repeatedly been 

tested against by Welllngton-street business 
mon. The committee will recommend that 
theetand be removed to Soott-street, south of 
Wellington.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. tor
Delegates to the Fan -Presbyterian Connell wjg1 the thousands ot people when they got to 

Chosen. the termination of their processional journo*1
WtNNiPto, Man. June 15,-At the opening of JgBVSS witoC.bl^to Md I met last night In the Queeu’.HoteL

this morning » session the General Amembly ling to drink." He thought that the people | Morrison was In the chair. The
appointed its standing committees for the year, ghJhld be provided with eatables and drink- 
after which the result of the balloting for stales when the
delegate, to the Pan-Presbyterian Council In PaK. He had heard from ex-AM..ltoOb ^
London, England next year 4b!S.wtoiSfriend. wtmlrem of Atexen-

toL-ne and Mattii.ws, mlntotow Chief

nan\c! DUMoC^ and J. K- Muroi^ eldera “j^ffint^plTed^toa^he "wt,7" not '3^» M^pr  ̂
Tho expenses of the commtarionenitoithe ,-^ting of charity, bnt of a jubilee. People I I„g hlniwmi. iStiioonUl worthy of tX. ton. 

General Assembly w®re .’ïïfinfljü cmfidnot be enthnslastic on empty stomachs, as » poet, whose writings teem with hrarty
for the management of the aged and infirm pporann thoucht it would be a serious 1 patby for hla fellows end with Rll that

Ch (?yin the^brelSi fleld wns suUably ack- protlslon should be made for the people at a ^ large committee was appointed to carry 

%. 6 o^k to LaOw^ dgotod to 25^0JbU>

?he.»int=œh?£r«^M S^UUrM'tol to to œ, to I PLYING DUTCHMAN.”

lrilon"the’ModeratorretnroedtimâtsandAhê «• »»‘ «"« *“ *'«M «J**

members left for the church. . . where it is proposed to have a monster picnic. America* Opera Neaso* Ie be Cbaiiged.
In the ottonuon W« riv„ to the where ^ P gggSt^ that a «jnee of athletic The first appearance of the famous National

HcAussb R stills, oppesue rs«.wiv. jQ & rand g^-la. We will show our American performances to-night and to-morrow night
THE DETECTIVE DEPARTMENT. friends and tfBrlen that we are a right loyal Thll brief season of American opera is awaited

--------- people In Toronto.”________________ | with interest as the National Opera Company
Inspector HewkaU’s gueeessor-Menry Be- 

"buns Ike Mlgkt Maa for Ike Place.
Inspector Nevrhall of the Detective Depart

ment having resigned, the Police Com
missioners will now be called upon to fill his 
place. There is no doubt whatever that the 
department needs considerable overhauling; 
toe commissioners are aware of this fact them
selves.

As for Inspector NewhalVs successor, The 
World would respectfully suggest that 
Detective Henry Re burn be promoted 
to that important ofllce. .Mr. Re
burn is certainly an astute, intelligent, 
reliable officer. Hehas a faithful, clean record, 
and has handled some of tho beet cases in the 
history of the department. Detective Kebum 
has an intimate knowledge of the crooked por
tion of this community, also of Hie some Ilk 
throughout the country. He Is In the prime of 
life, active and undoubtedly would make an 
excellent head of the detective department.
Then by all means let the commissioners do the 
city justice and Detective Reburn an honor by
promoting him. _______________

Good sport at BosedateCroumls Saturday.
LATER SPORTING NE WS.

Use Last Day at SL Louts.
St. Louts, June IS.—This was the last day of 

the regular meeting of the St. Loots Fair Rac
ing Association. In the Adolphus Busch 
Stakes Miss Ford and Darnna were named to 
start but the former y 
had a walk over. The

THE NEW MEDICAL BUILDING.

The Cost aad Prospective Rentals of 
Structure—A Doctors’ Library.

The medical council of the College of Physio- 
Ians and Surgeons assembled at M o’clock yes
terday morning.

The Executive Committee reported unfavor
ably upon the petition’’ of the candidates who 
had failed lit the examination and who applied 
for a re-reading of their papers. In the case of 
H. E. Sheppard, It was recommended that he 
be allowed to proceed with hie registration. 
The Building Committee reported the cost of 
the new college building at Bay and Richmond- 
s tree teas $60,385, to meet which $50,000 had 
been borrowed for 10 years at 6 per cent. Inter
est. The Committee reported a prospective 
rental revenue from toe building, when com
pleted, of $8000 per annum, ana the estimated 
coat of running the building $4600, leaving »

The Taking ef Evidence Against Use A censed 
Concluded.

Berlin, June 15.—The evidence takei yester
day in the trial at Leipsig of the members of 

the French Patriotic Longue, who are accused 
of high treason, showed that Block, one of the 
prisoners, had donated largely to the Répub
lique Française’» fund for the erection of a 
monument to Gambetta.

The taking of evidence against the accused 
was concluded today. Humbert, another of 
the prisoners,admit tea that he had contributed 
to the funds of the Patriotic League, but de
nied that he was aware that the objects of the 
League were illegal. Another of the accused 
pleaded that he only gave the League ten francs 
m order to obtain medals. A police inspector 
deposed that it was a Frenchman who divulged 
the names of the members of tho League to toe 
German authorities.______________

THE PORESTERS’ HIGH COURT.

The Election or Officers and the Adjourn
ment ortho Annual Session.

Berlin, June 15.—At to-day’s session of the 
Foresters’ High Court toe following officers 
were elected: ,

R.W.H.C.R., Robert Elliott, Listowel, (re
elected); R.W.H.V.C.R., E. Towe, London; R. 
W.H. Secretary, Thoe. White, Watford; R.W. 
H. Treasurer, John Neelands. Wingham, (re
elected bv acclamation); -R.W.H. Registrar, 
Geo. Sinclair, Parkdale; R.W.H. Chaplain, J. 
Williamson, Arkona; R.W.H.S. Woodward,wsJ" ®H^^w^ShLreoko,'ou|: 

R. tV. H. S. Beadle, A- Keffor Berlin; R. W.gyyjitfvKSaSf.w»:
on Meclical Board, Dr. Snyder, Iuterville; High 
Auditor, H< Grimmer, Guelph.

The High Court then adjourned,
Elevator Accident at Brock ville.

Brockvillk, June 15.—A serious accident 
occurred this afternoon in the Smart Manu
facturing Company’s shops. Something went 

with tho elevator and it stuck about 
y down. George Nicholson went under

neath to right ihe machinery when the eleva
tor started and came down upon him. He is 
badly hurt about the head and neck. At
K«e°„?S?° Ms KW”
eT^y“nïrdffir,TÆe elevator when 

He is very much injured, it is

i rt that the follow- 
to be submit- graln firms 

In n shaky

anal My entries I 
Bosedale Saturday. ”

h
i

*»y*n-

siona
$100 a year. Tho dispute wnicn naa ansei

MLiSf Çb8eV de- 
bate showed a difference of opinion ea to the 
course
proved ■■■■

Rev. W. Logan gave not

I
Several notices of motion were given and re

ferred to different coi mittecs. A communies- 
non was received from Dr. J. K. Graham of 
this city with reference to the establishment of 
a library for the profession in Ontario. The 
Finance Committee was requested to meet a 
committee of the Ontario Medical Association 
to consider the scheme. .̂

The treasurer’s report" was presented. The 
receipts were $35,677 and the expenses $27,632, 
leaving a balance on hand of $8045.

At the afternoon session Dr. Orr gave notice 
of motion increasing the territorial representa
tives from 12 to 18 and the appointment of a 
committee to reorganize the territorial 
divisions. Dr. Williams gave notice of motion 
to the effect that the examiners shall in no case 
mark a student as having passed his examina
tion. if on any subject, he does not secure the 
minimum number of marks laid down in the 
announcement on such subject. , __

The Council will meet again at 9 o clock this

proposed. Ultimately the Synod ap- 
of tho proposed sale, 

osran irave notice
■m

that when it was
moved to adopt the reportjof the Rectory Lands 
Committee in its entirety, he should propose an 
amendment to the effect that It be a recom
mendation from the committee to the Synod to 
deal liberally and equitably with the tenants, 
so far as they could consistently, as trusteés for 
the beneficiaries interested.

Mr. Logan explained that the Toronto rectory 
and tenants had been asked by the committee 
to meet a sub-committee and submit the mat
ter in dispute to arbitration. Tho tenants 
counsel «greed to do so partially, but declined 
to submit the legal question. Then they were 
asked if they would join in a special case tobe 
submitted to the High Court of Justice. This 
they also refused. The counsel for the tenants 
suggested that the better course would be that 
tho Synod bring an action for ejectment. This 
the committee did not like to db. The case was 
a difficult one. They wished to deal very gently 
and leniently with the tenants, but he would 
not like to see the tenante take advantage of 
the committee. ... _ , . ,

Bishop Bweatman presided in the evening 
over a large meeting in the school house. The 
first business was the reading 5$ the report of 
the Mission Board. The total receipts for the 
year, exclusive of the contributions for domestic 
and foreign missions, had been $14,189, showing 
an increase of $234. Tho expenditure in grants 
to diocesan missions had been $1300 less than in 
the previous year. The debt of the fund had 
been reduced by $1050. leaving, however, a 
balance of $4820 still due by the board. The 
ludicrous nominal returns, in some instances a 
few cents, called for close investigation and 
vigorous action on tho part of the executive. 
The receipts for domestic and foreign missions 
were : Domestic missions, in 1886, $2351 ; in 1887, 
$2865 ; foreign, in 1866, $2036 ; in >887, $2583. 
Tho report was adopted and discussion ensued. 

Rev. L Middleton said It certainly 
most lamentable and disgraceful 

some missions had 
years, thereby causing 
be alienated from the

the
pro

Ü

. pro
f Is credited with giving the finest operatic 

performances ever presented upon the 
stage of America. It has been found morning. 

I «««a Lecturer From gcelland. necessary to change the opera for to-night from
The local branch of the Irish National League “Lohengrin* to “The Flying Dutchman,” owing 

met In St. Vincent’s Hall last night. A nutn- to the continued illness of Mr. Candidas, the 
her of new members were elected. A vote of tenor, who (was oast for Lohengrin. This 
thanks was tendered President Mulligan, gentleman recently met with a serioits accident

m, 'J?.

everything in their power to aid the manufac- Opera Company. Emma Jium. William, 
taring scheme headid by Mr. Davltt by insist- Lùdwig , and Myron Whitney. who

om. K&r SR duB'"
-Scottish Land Question/;---------------- »£t*ri<^°efféc£M «ŒS £2to

Around Ike Police Stations. of the first and third acta Jhe performance of
James Smith, who, with his wife, lodges In the famous overture to ’The Flying Dutch- 

the house of Mrs. Quaife on Church-street, ^^ attractive feature of the opera,
next to the Public Library, was a prisoner at I To-morrow night Delibes beautiful opera 
Headquarters last night on the charge of -Lakme" will be given, and Pauline LAHe- 
threatening to kill his landlady. I mand, a brilliant vocalist, will be heard tn To-

Eli St. Amour of 85 Jarvts-street. an alleged ronto for the first time aa Lakme. The No
wife-beater, was arrested last night. tional Opera Company will arrive here this

James Foley, of 72 Lombard-street, got morning from Buffalo. 
drunk yesterday, quarrelled with bis wife and 
hit her with a brick., She refused to prosecute, 
so Foley was arrested for being drunk»

unco.

O'
An leknewledgmeni From Salisbury.

Only one hundred thousand, it is counted, The City Clerk yesterday received the folio 
can poesibly stand on the line of the procès- ing in reply to a letter accompanying the raso- 
•ion, and at least twice that number will lution adopted at the anti-O’Brien meeting In 
try to get there. Hence the jam and etrug- the Queen's Park on May 14: 
gle will be terrible. One important contribu- -ggg«».fir”aSi3g"!gIM-ak'-g..tioo to the elory of the occasion will be the dsjls Sta.^»m îlrectlâ'by the Msrqul» of salutary 
parade of the rowing clubs, all wearing quinn to acknowledge the receipt of your communtcaeiMi of 
the shirtmaker’s whit, flannel boating shirt» May «ÉSXStTt

reply HU Lordship desires roe to state tbat-fW»» 
source of much gratification to him to receive iv -em
phatic an assurance of the sentiments of loyalty and 
confidence with which the Representative of Her 
Majesty the Queen is regarded by rhe people of Canada.

Walts* Gosuox Lsxsox*

Route of the Jubilee Procession,
* Li

wrong 
half wa / JI

(

The Jubilee Holiday.
The World has received about a score of 

queries as to what are the jubilee holidays, and 
It now makes answer once and for all: June 21, 
Coronation Day,declared by proclamation of 
the Governor-General a holiday tbroughontthe 
Dominion for "general thanksgiving and re
joicing" and “We do inviteOnr Loving Subject» 
throughout Canada to observe the said day. 
The other holidays In Toronto are June 30. l>y 
proclamation of ihe Mayor, and the following 
day. Dominion Day, and on these days this 
city’s celebration of the jubilee will take place. 
A second jubilee proclamation by the Governor- 
General calls upon the ministers of religion to
hold thanksgiving service» on June 21.

In view of the fact that June 30 and July 1 
will be holidays it Is not likely that Toronto 
merchants will observe Jane 21 by closing their 
places of business. The municipal offices will 
not close on Jane 2Lbnt banks and Government 
offices will.________________________

it dropped. 1 
feared fatally. PERSONAL.

The Kimball Complaint Dismissed.
Montreal, June 15.—Judge Mathieu today, 

without leaving the bench, dismissed toe case 
of Kimball v. The City, an action to recover 
$5000 lost by the plaintiff through the embargo 
nut on the horse trade by the United States on 
account of an alleged false report of the Mon
treal Medical Heal ih Officer. The plaintiff had 
suffered damages, but these we,r® brought on 
directly by tho embargo and not by the report.

The Burial of Bishop Stevens.
Philadelphia June 15.—The remnins of the 

late Bishop Stevens, ot the Protestant Episco
pal Diocese of Pennsylvania, were buried to
day in the quaint graveyard which sunrounds 
the Church of St. James the Lose, near the falls 
of the Schuylkill. ______________

Dr. W. F. Barris snd Dr. K. L. Phil» ef Brantford ere 
it the Palmer.

Mr. 8. Allen of Norwich Is et the Primer.
Mr. & Grass of Trenton bet the Palmer.
Mr. J. C. Heaton of Brantford Is at the Palmar.
Mr. P. C. Campbell of Brace Mines is at the Welker.
Mr. Alex. Bcnart of Sarnia, agent Noth western Trans 

ponation Company, I» et the Walker.
Mr. D. McKenzie of garnis ta at the Walker.
Mr. F. C. Stewart, M.P.P. tor Dufterln, Is at the 

Walker.
Major-General Sir Frederick Middleton and CnpL 

Wise. A.D.C. are st the Queen’» They ire en rente 
to the Niagara Camp.

Dr. B. V. Pierce of Bnffelo to at the Queen’»
Cspt. Boyle of London, Eng-, to st the Queen’»
Hon. Wm. MoDougsll le at the Boast»
Rot. F„ w. Slbboid end Mr» Sibbold of BeilovtUo 

ira at the Rossi □.
Dr. ft. W. Bell of Peterboro ie at the Roettn.
Col. C. W. Chapman of New Bedford is at the
Mr. G. W. Pan ft ham of Buffalo. General 

the Santa Fe Railway, Is si the Rowln.

was
to tho diocese that 
been left vacant for
tons of thousands to « ,
church. He advocated the distribution of mis
sion funds in a fair ratio. This vigorous speech 
called forth a protest from the Bishop, who 
said he did not know of apy place where there 
had been no services in the churclu Rural Dean 
Allen said that missions had been left vacant 
because of the unreasonable demands of the 
local people. He advocated more local sup
port for missions. Rev. J. C. Davidson said 
that as far as self-support was concerned the 

country districts occupied a 
worse position than twenty years ago. He ad
vocated a special commission Ur Investigate 
tho subject ahd to stir up interest in missions. 
Rev. Dr. Carry advocated a careful revision of 
the grants, which were disproportionate, nev. 

.John Jones thought that clergymen should set 
the example of generosity. He was ready to 
back his speech with a $5 bill and hoped his 
example would be imitated. Canon O Meara 
and others spoke to the same effect.- Mr. 
Carter suggested that no payment should be 
made to any clergymen where there had been 
neglect in makiner collections or returns until 
such neglect had been removed. A number of 
country clergy pointed out the difficulties of 
making so many collections, and thought that 
Aid should be given by the wealthier churches. 
Various suggestions were made, and it was ad
mitted that the meeting had been practical and

The Amateur Orchestra's Concert. 
Among the soloists who will appear at the 

amateur orchestra’s concert on June 30 are Miss
All day Assizes Mr. I

Justice Galt was occupied with the case ro
Sloan v. French, an action to recover damages ^unl^femtoTelL
for Injuries said to have been caused to a wall wm “ *7 ’---------------------
adjoining a house being built by the defendant, jubilee number Illustrated Louden News 
James ïÇencb, on King-street west. It wlU.be wMk raagiilBceal eotorffil supplement.

—"S3r
Jleintzman v. Graham, Coombs v. Smith.

as scratched and Darnna 
Granite Mountain Min

ing Company’s Stakes was won by Baldwin’s 
filly Miss Ford. The weather was fine and the 
track fast.

First race—Spaulding. 1SS, worn Wyandotte Chief, 
118, *id; Luke Alexander, 108, Sd. Time 1.51.

Second face, Adolphus Busch Stakes, for 8-year-olds,
jV&sgxts’s ch.f. Damns, by Mortemer-Eiplo

slon, 118........... .................................................................... w.o.
Third race. Granite Mountain Mining Company’s 

Stakes, for winners during the meeting of all ages.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TONTE,chutch in the

June 22.
Ænrb.Bisr,di!“co5ïïb!?,«No;. »
from July 1.

Mr. Lydon will continue his auction «lepf silver- 
plated ware.cutlery, vases;ete., atOUverCoate*Co.s 
rooms to-day at 11 B-tn. and 2.30 p.m. Borne fine goods 
were sold at low prices yesterday.

An exhibition of the Household Fire Extinguisher 
will take place to-day at 4 o’clock on the new Court 
Htmae grounds, corner of Queen and Tenolay 
all are invited.

An excursion to Jackson’s Point, on Lake filmcoe, 
leaves on Saturday morning at 9 o clock from Union SSKn, raSSSff to the evening about 7 o’clock. 
Tickets can be had from Secretary WUls of the Board 
of Trade. A new hotel la to be opened on the occa-

No Canadian* Need Apply#-
Detroit, Mich., June 15.—Parke, Davis Sc Co. 

have discharged their workmen who live in 
Windsor. The discharged men my they will 
become citizens and move on tins side, in which 
case they will be re-employed.

New Hampshire Beefsteak.
Laconia, N.H., June 15,-Manuel Noel, a 

French-Onnadian aged 50, ate over one pound 
of raw beefsteak this forenoon and died in 
thirty minutes.

Three YeengJJBe# Confidence Men.
Welland, June 15.—Two confidence men 

named Wells and Russell were to-day sen
tenced to three years in Kingston by County 
Judge Baxter for fleecing a traveler at Niagara 
Falls out of $200.__________________

Kir Charles' Son to Marry.
Halifax, June 15.—Sir Charles Tupper is ex

pected in Halifax next week to attend the mar
riage of his son, W. J. Tupper, barrister of 
Winnipeg. Tho bride expectant is a daughter 
of Chief Justice McDonald.

▲gens ot

TtiBB This letter from Mr. G. JEL R» Obckbtirn, M.P.» 
relating to the placing of telegraph and tele
phone wires under ground will be ot general
““re*t: OTTAWA, Jane 14,1867.

The Maine House of Representative! hee refused to telephone, telegraph and other compenlee to is^ their
^Et1S^utuuoMr ^MMtorrimeadmeM by srsws
‘ ™ £££* »e Ml« ou^ in Arirenej! Jeet »« P««d, which will b. « once «n.mitted to

rMiof'tfeŒ?

yesterday and waa killed. __ . . possess the power to deal with this matter.

aa^iaa^isgBg ggjr’g.’i
SSIftotoXi be reelsted. carpenters’, plasterers or masons strike.

rooSvB.,<8Î?!’,t anddl»rteT g«hink each A French Execulleto.
SStSgffSt %3!£83? ■“ 0,b‘°0d' “■ AMffiNS. June 16.-M^.Gan«ffi«, a young
BwltchSî0Mnm5*Sd*AÎ2t23S î^to°hsrê ^“"shewas token to the eratffold barefpotod 
SSSSâS1MÎSSf ’ iDd wrarlng a white robe and bhmk veil.

The White Star steamer Brltannic, which has been Hew Ladles Bave Meaev.
njelred. «sited yreterday from New York f” IJver- -there to not one lady reader of The World bnt wbat

aa&sgBSur* •*“• -jsB&sfsss&s&ss

. r. -' Cif'n. •

UNITED STATE» NEWS,% I. A. G. Spring Saturday.
Baldwin’s b. t. Mlto Ford, 3, by Enquirer—Brlb- ^

w^?eV^U^^»3dW«U,S:

Fifth race, H mile-ElghMo Seven won; Tom Upte- 
grove 2d, Clay Sexton 8d. Time 1.16)4.

CABLE NOTES.

Rich deposits of Iron ore have been discovered In 
Buffalo County, Wls. The Paper te Advertise hu

or^m^^eLianTor Daxaeiwe^o^ J 
Toronto World: You will please discontinue our sd*are

.. s

Sni»e,FÎ°tthe j
do anything

tost two days we have not been

Jon & LaBov.
The Bishop appointed thie Executive Com- 

miltce: Archdeacon Boildy, Canon O’Meara, 
Rev. the Provost-of Trinity College, Rev. 
Rural Dean Allen. Rov. C. C. Johnstone, Hon. 
O. W. Allan, Mr. A. H. Campbell, Mr. J. Herbct 
Mason, Hon. James Hatton and Dr. Snelling. 
Btègistrar of the Diocese. Scrutineers were ap- 
nointed to take the ballot of the Synod for the 
elective members, with the following result: 
Clerical—Rev. J. Pearson. Rev. J. Langtry, 
Canon Dumoulin, Rural Dean Beck, Rev. Dr. 
Carry : Lay—Messrs. C. J. Campbell, J. G. Hodglns, W. Inco, J. Carter and NT W. ÎHoyle» 

The Synod adjourned at 10.40.
For Lome Park.

The first-class steamer Qulnto (Capt. Graves) 
will leave Mallcy’a Wharf, foot of Yongo- 
street at Ï n.m. to-day for Lome Park. On 
Saturday the Quiuto will leave her wharf at 
10a.m. and 2 p.m., and will leave the park on 
her last trip at 7 pun.

\
slon.

Only four tenants remain to be evicted at Bodyke.
The spirit bill has been passed by the German Reich

stag.
The Belgian Government has decided to fortify the 

Meuse.
The new Servian Ministry has been received with 

popular rejoicing.
A slight earthquake was felt In the vicinity of Stras- 

burg on Saturday night.
The right to vote In elections for members of the 

Cortes will be given to every Cuban who pays $40 In

Famine prevail! In Alia Minor, bordering on the 
Mediterranean, snd 100,0» persons are in danger 
starvation.

ored, was lined $50 on two charges of selling liquor 
w ithout a license.

Judge McDouf

fa surely

:

sfiSr’ffiia WMwaS»
the ferry. _________________________________ s

—Many person* have ruined their eyesight completely 
by wearing unreUsble ipectsclm. Don’t wait nntll yon 
cannot read this advertise meal, but call on Foster, the 
Optieaa. end have yoorcyei property Sited. x

to the Central Prison for rix

5ga&.M*-spas

Martyr.” Mayor Howland waa the chairman. For an
EstiShnSs FWJfiara
Latimer, Introducing many anecdotes.

Wi or
was sent...

The Coffee Market Advanced.
New York, J uue 15.—The coffee market has 

assumed a natural tone. There was no excite
ment in the trading to-day, and closing rates 
show an ad vance of eighty points. Sales 176,600 
bags. _____ _________________

Tw
Tof

Fair ud Wares Wit* Local fthswsra
Weather ftir OiUttrio.- 

fresh wind*, mostly souA and oontk‘
25ÎÏ

The French Coreul at Cardiff, Wele» make, an endorajment upon the bUls of ladtag of..»U veaels

1 tofflw.
;

west; fair, warm woatKor,noon the___ . ...
for France that smallpox to prevailing tax theEarthquakes la Pari»

Paris, June 15.—Earthquakes visited La 
Roches-Sur-Yon, In La Vendee, to-day. Tho 
people wero frightened Into a temporary panic, 
but no serious damage was dtmu.

Archbishop Fabre tielue lo Koine. 
Montreal. Que.,.' u nc 15.—Archbishop Fabro 

will proceed to Romo to lay certain impartant
questions before the Holy See.

skstsers or thunder etorme.Wise Is the C’baaaptea Now?
-The daily newspaper U s great public educator, 

end among iti breezy items none MU be nmre^wmeome At New York : . W
VoiTre-itrewz. still commues to hold tfie fort as the ®*az-

sad most eeaplet» »

}^*raFJySCwiE S &

Coptic clergy. ________________

The best Ontario athletes compete at 
Boscdale bat unlay.

The Dill Village Pump.
—it stood alone, on the comer of Yonge and Little 

It was ]>c!ntc(f red. At the going down
aitiaawaBrt

Janln ef recti. ... M PH .. .
aL’ïïJssjfsa æïe1ïïr «a vSStJjk
.tree! North Toronto. The chcepest and best bats in 
town. 1
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À Thor' 

Wilkie,

1 8 ; Wm®if T: ■ jigfitfifipBsgfE
Balance due from Agenta of '
_the Bank In Groat Britain...
BrceBi3tn s-wm

anted !lvt ' if* Jti“»°-Tjirki8h W”î‘- 
will take pledgee to guarantee its

»

needaol theeonl, to 
s to retain bodily ten 

*nd light, we

’• Apply Box»,
T î.-KhHHIH WANTED k stoôk broL‘. 
l mg and rehl Delate buelneea ; must be 
flr^lgg^gy^yjgyyjgjy^WgrUyjgc*.

tool
n. berisontal bar and otlier gyro- ------------------- ------------------------
ling a oomlenl tumbling act In.-. —Mck and Mllmn headache, and all derangement» of 
ady give a guarantee of having a ««rnaoh and bowel», cured hy Dr. Plcn o’a "Fallot»”— 
This well-known club have made or antl-hllloua granule». *> cents a vial. No cheap 

toxea to allow waste of virtues. By druggist».

MS ■ the trident, Ms. 
I). K, Wilkie wrt

.By 1HWW6 
100,968 »

|*f

3 crowd.puritanical observances must give way to" requested to act as secretary. arrangement* lor seating aocommo- •- ^- - Cheir,
man, read the report of the directors and the 
statement of affaira.

*. *3
oMcm- 33 s-

wTite’r^ta^^, £&»£

hour. Apply Builder»' Boom, 16 Vie. toroiuoetroet, Toronto. J.
toria-street.______ ;____________________________  £oggg Camttvr. Hkvrv t. CANtnrr.
XTOUNO MAN WANTED-To take lnteraet 1 ] riatm reiS»JfiTON McDONaUI ' Bar
il »nd assist In real estate and general CEambore,' C*âTR5nc,r' îtc-iT?'lI1|V

agency buslneee : party must have three tree ta ^ «orner Adelaide and Victoria
hundred dollars; this will bear investigating. I —-—7~>ttt .  _________________________
Walks & Co., northeast corner Adelaide and I 1 ySULia yAN—Barrister Solicitor
Bay- * I j^Hgtarj?,tn. » Teronto-street Toronto:

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. I 68^!ng-streeteaa?*^^ ioll0r-etc”

r£0NALDSON'V'MOÎfjÉ^-'VrSi^Tiïït PM^^lCCSolt i ÏUIXfeff. 1
1 / oast, assignees, accountants, collecting A ler*’ at*. Money to lend. IX King
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on ~------r ______tg^emcurlty and commercial Paper dti- |

Me ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO Expert AJ FlRtU Toront<M*rwt.
S3 * Accountants, Assignees and Financial I &
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.
^AMUEL ALLIN—4 fflng-atreet east—Audi 
in tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 

g4Î“ atlowrni-o». Very ay term..

Astonishing Success.
—It Is tlie duty of every person who has need 

Boschee's German Syrup to let its wonderful 
Qualities be known to their blends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and In tact all throat and lung dis
eases,, Ko person can use It without Immedi
ate relief. TbreedoeeswlH relieve any ease, and 
we consider It the duty of all druggists to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to by #ne bottle, as 86,006 down bottle# 
were sold last year, «nu no one case where It 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 
German Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample boules te 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 78 cents 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, In the United 
States and Canada. « “

'S&ms 8838 
*SSS838BEi"W

on the lines we indicated 
leading to the opening of the flood' gates of
smmsrality raw»
a greater respect 
cause" it would be

y, instead of BMP WANTED.International lews* «Mme*.
At Rochester:

a

i ! girl, at 61 Sullivan-street, * *° * 
HAPHKR WAITED—Muet under-

m |1A51,816 » Scranton........................  003008 00 0—hi U
Rochester......... ». ....00000100 3— 8 11 5

Batteries: Becker and Creasing, Hayes and 
Zimmer.

At Buflhlo :

nurse
'm l'KNOflThe directors beg to submit to the share

holders tile twelfth annual balance *wt and 
statement ef profits for the year ended 81st
May, 1887 :
Balance at credit on account, 30th 

and Intersil due de

fer the Sabbath, just be- 
looked forward to, not so 

aea day for religions devotion, excellent 
though this ’dtijLhefa ils place, but aa a day 
which was set apart .by the Creator for the 
nobleat ef purpose*, vie, the recuperation of 
the physical and mental powers of a toiling 
humanity.

Overdue D*b4a not epedsHy 
»rjur«l (estimated lost pro-

Mortgage» on 'héai ' ........ . i!parssr» 1,810 03X R. H. K.
ham ton.................. 0 0000402 1— 7 14 5
sir.....................  1 0400102X— 8 18 4
Merles: Maddigan and Quinn, Walsh and

i, one cent a word. Deaths, wtète sold by the
-^fiatâtê" ' other 
inBaakpremlaei «,863 n

y.$8,878 44set adi
E 3 I8J3» 13

y-ass u sas. 18.178 88
At Syracuse:— 7,418,481-13

___ao.oau Sg

«0330,249»
.. 2 1 0 A 0 1 0 1- 8 10 *2

7 ........................  3 0 0 0 0 4 0 8 1-10 25 7
les: Huston and Mu*hy, Murphy and

Bank premise». Citymanagement 
^rajmdma^M^ful^vismn

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNK 16, 1887.
” Them vneM rnrtwen Agadtp

It ha* been said that every business firm 
. needs “a wicked partner, " to look after the 

d cents while the other partner or 
play-propriety and are truly good; 

of Butterworth, Wiman t Go. 
appear* to be entirely oompoeed of wioked
^Yeaterday The World called attention to 

Partner Wiman’s investment in a catch-penny 
weighing machine, through the agency of 
which inquisitive and weak-minded young 
people are solicited to “put a nickel in the 
skit" The scheme is hardly more moral than 
• bunko steerer's “skin game," and not quite 
3* manly as street begging.

The following despatch published in *H 
United States exchanges, apeak* for itself, 

aad reveals another “skin game" pat up by the

188,037 24
J_2-------- (Signed, D.COtJLSON,|ot

- After the reading of the above It was moved 
by George Gooderham, Esq., seconded by Win.
H. Beatty, Esq., and

Jesolred.—That the Report of the Direct#™ 
which baa just been read bq adopted, and 
when printed be distributed amongst the stock
holders. _

Moved by Alfred Gooderham, Esq., seconded 
by Walter 8. Lee, Eeq„ and 

Resolved,—That the thanks of the Stock
holders are hereby tendered to the President, IJaIT 
Vice-President and Directors for the time end __
'“tSaSSr"0"01 ..........looooooo i-*2 n \

On motion, by-law No. 2 was amendedî by- ........••••••••# 0 0 02 0 0 0 0 1— 3 7 2
laws Nob. 21, 23 and 24 were rescinded, and by- n25r®ries: Boyle anti Myers,- Baldwin and 
law Na 25 adopted. Darting.

Moved by T. G. Blacketock, Esq., seconded M Pittsburg : R. n. *.
by Ilex. T. Fnlton, Esq., and Detroit.. .*........... .....00801 260 x—11 15 1

Rtsolved—That the poll be now opened for PiltS&nigA.................» 080000012—3 15 6
Balance of account earrled forward 15801100 00 Û»e election of Directors, amU» closed at two Batterie*! Getaeln and Brlody, Morris and 

1 !r. ,r“-w"1™ ” oclock, except in the event of five minutes CarrelL 
The profits fur the year show an lepiyve- elapsing without a vote being tendered, when At New York: B.H. *.

ment Over «hose ef the year previous, and bave Itmay be closed by the scrutineers. Philadelphia................. 130000000—1 4 10
enabled your Directors to place the sum of report or the scaur OtEKits. New York .. . 0113 8 3 4 6 3—29 30 6
«0,000 to Rest Aocount in addition to paying We, On nndmvlgned, appointed Scrutineers r®*,£"lw; °Wf McGuire, Keefe and 
the customary dividends. atthe Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of

Appropriations hove bean made from Con- toe Bank of Toronto bMd this day, declare that 
tin gent Account in liquidation of assets therein ^*?W|provided ton Your director» are of the opinion mo^yelectedDlreotoraforUieyenrareaalol-
that the balance nnapiiropriated is sufficient qkorob GoonniuLaM, Alex. T. Ftlton, 
to cover all doubtful assets. The ultimate wm, H. Beatty, Hnunr Covert.
realization of any considerate proportion of Henry Cawthra. W. R. Wadswobtb,
the assets at present covered by apprtegiatione Wm. Geo. Qoodbkbam.
from this account depend* upon a substantial (Signed,, Walter SLiges, lg—, 
improvement in the condition of thing* In the 1 , T.<3. Blacxstoc*, / «rrnwneere.
Provinoe ef Manitoba. Toronto, 15th June, 1887.

In view of the continued' development of 
the Northwest provinces a branch has been 
opened in the town of Calgary.

The investments of the bank in Govern
ment, municipal and other first-class deben
tures now amount to *1,084,618,25.

The bead office and branches of the bank 
have been carefully inspected and your 
directors have much pleasure in expressing 
their satisfaction atithe manner in which the 
officer* of the hank have performed their re
spective duties.

ititi
From which lias been taken: ***** ^

Dividend No. 23. 4 per cent a >P(Will* 1st Dec.. 1883).............«30,000 A
D$S5r!Sl$ i*5w,p&i^!>»^ ^ooo oo

---------- 1120,000 00
“-WW- - - - - -

t «,406 »

Ik is not Canada bat the United States 
that blocks the way towards reciprocal trade 
in a large number of natural products. We 
have already made provision for free trade in 
these articles but the United States holds 
beak. Here is our
am act respecting the duties or customs, 

AD. 1886.
Any or all ot the following things, that is to 

my. animal, of ^^^njr^bay,

-------—and ether roots), plan is, trees
te, eoti and cole, salt buy*» wheat, 
beans, barley, rjFe, oats, Indian corn, 
at ana all other grain, flour of wheat 

flour of rye. Indian meal and oat meal, and 
of any other grain, butter, cheese, 

—- .—-— or smoked). Tard, tallow, meats, 
(fresh, salted or smoked,, and lumber may he 
Imported Into Canada free of duty, or at a less 
rate of duty then Is provided by Oils act. upon 

Governor-ln-Council, which 
ever It appears to hla satis- 
articles from Canada may 

, United States free of dut/,
•a» î or at a rate of duty not exceeding that payable 

" 1 on die same under such proclamation when Im
ported Into Canada.

At Utica: r. b. *.
Newark..........................  000220310—8 14 4
Utica...............................00004010 0- 5 11 3

Batteries: Stovey aid Cants, Hofford and
Sexwuth.

Big Purchase.
-14*1 Wednssdsy McKeMry * Co. were declared 

the purchaser, of 15,000 yard* of print» sold lo one lot 
at Suckling, Cawlily * Co.'s. The goods are this

Harris- ~ 
-streetStf*

Î^SKi^hatftiâeir11^ were^boigM behove 
order at 3?» Tragy-etr^et.'

mor
connNational League Games.

lav ou the question* B. H. «.
00 2 50 5 1 0 x—IS 21 3

i.......................... 000111100-4 11 6
es: Whitney and Dealy, Rad bo urne

i JWeather Probabilities. «
It Is probable that 1» the breaking up of winter we 

shall have much damp, sloppy weather, when rheuma
tism, neuralgia, sore throat and other painful com- 
plaints will provall. Hagyard's Yellow Oil la the popu
lar household remedy for external and Internal use. Its 
curative power la truly wonderful. \

Written off Bank premises \
il&.SsSSF*®

___________ WÊ............

aaffll”™^iSSJTLfed:.'v4fsS

. . . . . . . . . . cgssuïMU'as's;, “éssrA tirvîSB .
V-Cao ret tlieir pocket companion» oiled with the King-etraet east, Toronto. Accident policies ^ - — ..
•choice»! In the world by calling la John Haqlan’» or issued at lowest rates. jj,K. Krcitu, Q.Q. Wr. MaoDoe*r.nassgfeteS ""fasBuo-..

I mass»™ «sSySs^

„ I 'gp!5.AUEN. macdonald mi

î r6# c^SSrMS. “^e bM-ollSL X ^‘=1,.

—.......................... — ^
Building». 28 and 30 Toron mat rest.

)55,856 99
i

Balance ef aooonnt earrled forward..« 23,71» 44 the 
But Account.

Credit ef Account, 30th
«500,000 06

i I
K»

7S3
from Profit and Lossmj or Aoeoent. ..... 50.000 60

nsay
■WasHtifOTON. D. C.. Jane 10. 

: Tyler, of the American Tell
r. tit* ettiearn which has been

Into the

A marl ran Association Games.
At Staten Island: , n. a. x.

Louisville . .77X777... $20110012—9 15 6
Mete................................ 111010020-6 12

Batteries: Ramsay and Cook, Shaffer and 
Holbert.

......0 2
Brooklyn....

its here with circulars stating that 
organized with a capital of«5,000,.
hue the telephone tn Venezuela, end , ___ .. — - ~aw.sauts.ftfiSae w.

facts hee arrested investment fat tile stock of 1 doing their whole duty on this occasion if they
th" leaders <2 the minority to Hip sway 

American Telephone Core Bp ny. I without puttiag themselves on record on the
‘‘Hopeless and helpless Canada” may-wall | main point in the whole question. And that 

look to ■■■■■I

1 0 0 0 0 3 x—1® U 
000200000-2 11

o I i
8erl««»ly lujureil. ..

—As a Udy was walking along Queen-street west her 
” r. h. *. attention vu attracted by the fine display of musical | £4 f^XDlZF.

00200120 1— 6 11 S merchandise In the window of H. G. McfDowell's «>K~Ë®W|^f^^n~plecé*^SSnâriranJ[

SSKSasSSJSSSLSffl l^S^ssswiiessjas
sststuS

A Tip te the Public. I ^~(StoïcSrLÏB¥ôÎFrult. Grain, "StocFanT Arcade. 24 Klngetreet west, Torouto.
—Whee yea go to boy dry good» go to a dry goods /*. dairy farnis, wild lands, suburban real -1 À» cPHILLIPHA CA MICRON Barr^.—»~.

..***»!* ‘-“—aed. __ I | ltoit0"' **.»W*Æ! Mon^
k^don^/had^n bTnSt Md^cne o™Pth! Jgy P “ ttU°" Tho 1 cehSefjglfaff “vLF^u M “s^llcUom ^e'vict^i^?-

« f roand.,ng hi“ rem°VelJ!'.a?.T0rOn' SS «2» he^rt«tmu^inS^“°Gita^ SfctSSS? k GO- » Adelafae-street east, Toronto. 6mpe.^RtohSd ^ 81 *°"
Miîstori sc» ï»«î rai-a DSSsSsS SîoKEŸr"auT^c,nt. APd*

1 tiftïmîre: sSs?SsESB‘i.SmS' '»
against bis continuance in offloo, and other dance with dlrectidns, le warranted to cure all malarial 1 SLANDS AND POINTS qn Lakes Joseph, • ■ ■ ■ ■* a ---
oTubs Are expected to follow with similar objee- duuwua». d 1 Rousseau and MuSkoïa. Apply to I I î KAI,;*1,READ,
u™. whmt A7y receive » dose of hi, wret2(,ed j.-J^^Whg projmrtle^ •nkgrt Sarmrarin. Mobrib 3c McNab. lOToroutomtreet.---------------- 4L*°D°a Va^? dc.^xm £& ’ll

This item was on its travel* last week: !,V,h0 'Stt fFf,ct"al sad Mpidarblood puriHer of the T AKE'S LAND LIST" contains doscrip-1 V. Knight.____________________________ _ti0 J

roCf,^hwei,^e,n°g3,; Sgea:^!T,'" /

§i*^«tp“Aocwuhi^«.uKchhi &as£tt,«smïïwsîSs:

1 J.«rs
; n^Snfldent^in $e Ne^.rks’°rwjti from1 the t}e7 r ’SKS^^lyPget abottle^BtekS's fl^rl^sirirjelnsets In eaJi room. Everything | ÿg^HÔMAS CAS WELL—Barrtater gel
Z «H<hC,r, IXù tribes1 ^nrirtÜtY^bûa^ih^Tc^

- spi93LrSiunmt Baèssssiro&'S WJa^JSBeft 
.Ssftis—^i#aÆ3ijgTNB8saias stegJisa'atia.ffliSisi 11^Jioeks as If Beoksster hw a claim upon the KMSMtï^Wv^ ^“^“^ya«- 'FÎÂraRTOœ
SrMSïïït'Sïïïî e?^nizfr

F?ef^vÆyÆ«Y^ndid1ndeeLiroîya Jtiverfahnew,. mo.aln, .-a ~w- !°>''/Vlotorla-,treet’Toronto' - agen , 68Klng-a!iraetmrt,. ooftlggy.
but it is dollars to a foul that he will be behind lesatiew during sleep. Mother Ôravea. Worm Extcr- fjhV^Ô NÉW trie k-fron tod houses. No. 134 A1»5/ 6 YLARLTl ho oomralsaiou **the bat before a week passes. 1 and^Carlaw-^en^; sUbie in Aui^®fMWha8W|e We Ho,E* U
cSTlwV1wi^r0wthenThe(ei^JMibaW Mum ^“3 Shoumt.0”SffcBra^fflOKi^! A LARGE AMOUNT Off MONjT to lend

tx te Ws^cnforcad (? W» B°A» SllMM -

Never Went to the Pesl But DM Net tint Crane Tounu
Sir Georg» Chetwynd's son of Kingcraft and asDiranttor'^Sx’iiimorrïront^m r^ed from tlie Pmvst «onrees, 1» prepared wltitth* at- /NBAWFGkD and Givens Otreete. north of neea » Adelaldeetreet Boat, Toronto._______

La Neva was weighed out for by Charles Wodd ^0“n aew^day^dC  ̂ Æ&'ïïm.^Sh-' ^Ei^Tj'o'ïStoSÏ^’oÎRH'K^u^gS: f ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to
for tit» Norbury Plate at Kpeom yeatarday. eventually bad to cry quits. 24 Y^C'liamtero ^ ^ B-Uussa. I j mtit at lowert rates of interest; notes dia

MBBUaa ffleaaBEB BmsaaalM'=«»
B2ËÉ8 mmms mmmEi>iwss!!SS*s
ssi,sM‘â'atÂ«E' *«>«»«»« «
EEHSBsffàriS uium BEBF

oolt by All Right, out of Daày Cawston. and. Toronto play» an exhibition game with Ham- Ma*-a»Aeiu*A3A«u AJiA ALIA. JlilUl) | DlcniOAL CARDS.
owing to the contretemps with regard toNever, Uton at London this afternoon, 
a capital price was to be obtained about the Scranton, whose unexpected strength has 
winner. Though It Is very “hardline*” for the surprised the critics, will play their first game 
layers of odds. It must be distinctly known that with Toronto on the home grounds to-morrow 
Never must not be regarded a* a alerter. afternoon. Osterhout, of last season’s To

ronto», Is with the visitors.
Toronto ha* two left hand batters In Gilman 

and Oldfield.
McCormick is wielding the willow with con

siderable vigor in recent games. He ha» a 
habit when stepping to the plate of saying to 
himself, "Now, unlucky Jerry, don't hit to the 
Infield.

Simon, the Syracuse left fielder, was as 
entity aa "Dong' Orothers In refusing to obey 
Ice Water Joe- Simmon’s command to be 

photographed .with Higgins, but aa he is such a 
valuable player, hie offence seems to have 
been overlooked.

A match was played yesterday afternoon Be
tween St. Michael's College Juniors and the 
Centrals, resulting in favor at St. Michael’»
College by a score of 27 to 7.

Toronto defeated Belleville yesterday by a 
score of 17 to & Davis pitched for the visitors, 
who took things easy.

Sheppard, the Toronto pitcher, 
wen this week. /

Callihan. the catcher, has been sold by Buf
falo to Bradford for 376,

An exciting game was played yesterday 
afternoon on the Toronto grounds between the 
Dry Goods and Insurance Clubs of the Com
mercial League and was won by the latter.
The principal features of the play of the victors 
were Scott» fine catching and batting and the 
fielding of the entire team, they having but two 
error». For the Dry Goods Johnston excelled 
both at the bat ana !

Ineurahce.................
Dry Goods.................

Batteries: Smith and Keenan, Porter and 
Peoples.

AfPhl mThe new Board met the same afternoon, 
was unant-

■s. H. Beatty,

lladelphia:i 1
Athletics........................ 86 1 08 1 262—18 34 3

Batteries: Daly and Relpschlager, Weyhing 
and Milligan.

At Baltimore; n. h. e.
St.Louis......................... 3 2 300 0 1 08-8 16
Baltimore..................... 0000001 10—2 8

Batteries: Fonts and Boyle, Smith and Trott.

When George. Gooderham, Esq., 
mously elected Pwldemt, end Wi 
Esq., Vice-President.

By eider of the Board, 
(Signed),

a firm far moral and ial is, that commercial union with the State» mean» 
I the commercial exclusion of Great Britain. 

Wien President Butterworth and Vice-1 Every sensible man who has paid attention 
President Tyler strike Canada on Dominion I to the question knows that this is and mutt be 
Day the chickens of the Dufferin tanners had I so; but the orators on the side of unrestricted 
better roost high and pull the meet up aftes | reciprocity have not yet been forced to say so

in plain terms. Of the farmers who have 
been captured (it may be in appearance only J 

The Deacon professes knowledge of » eon-1 »* Mr. Fuller’s meetings, we do not believe 
•piracy to rotten egg Butterworth, Wiman * I that one in ten understands that he> voting 
Co. on Dominion Day. We have not been in-1 in favor ef letting American goods in free, 
formed of- that, but we do knew that the I while piling upon all British goods coming in- 
Doeoea is vassed in mob law, having laid dawn to Canada the high American tariff. Mr. 
the principle, thereof to his friends last win- Darting said he was ready to move a 
ter. He advised them to mob every Censer- positive resolution, but so far he has not 
vative who attempted to address them. “Bun done it. At the meeting to-night the 
them oat, threw them out, kick them ont," friends of Canada's commercial indeoendene* 
the»» ware his «heritable and liberty-loving should apeak out, and should insist upon it 
injunctions to the faithful. H» was not then that Mr. Darling and his party frame * 

of his incite-1 straight statement of what exactly it is they

te,
No. 1436.

D, 00UL8OH,
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TEA TEAT WINS THE It At STAKES.

Basing at Prospect Park—Among the Base
ball Teasers. 4

GRaveseicd, L.L, June 15.—There was a good 
attendance at the races of the Brooklyn Jockey 
Club to-day. The weather wasflne and the 
track la excellent condition. The moat tin-

.

H. S. Howland, President.
GENERAL STATEMENT, SlST MAT, H67. 

Liabilities.
L Note* of the hank In alrculatian..tL0«3,138 00 
2. DepeslU bearing iaterset (Includ

ing Interest accrued to date)- 8,360,806 06 
A Deposits net bearing Interest....
L Due to ethpr bankste Canada...
A Due to agents In United King-

i
portent event on the card was the May 
I takes, for 3-year-olds, which W. U Scott's colt 

' 'aa Traqyven. The raoing, on a whole, was
m .1,082,433 03 

2,532 60
:

S. B. Brow» rit. ta. jjgÿ................................ 9

Second race, handicap iwcepatakcs, for Oyear-oW*
SSk'Mh-ï&md,

dont 244,373 78

:t gMfudttâi'pttdûp^. sMa® s
7. Rest account.................................... 550.000 00
8. Cuotingentaeeount..................  M.0H 13
9. Dividend No. 24, payable 1st .
nAte*::.:;:: «

1L Balance of profit and loss ac
count carried forward............... 29,743 44

J '
«, by VlrsU-Afart, 1».mente to violence. Ton see the parties whom want, including the meet particular point of

he wished to have seobbed were only “poor all—that their scheme contemplates letting 
Canadians,” while the parties for whom he American goods free into Canada, while mak- 
now professes concern are wealthy foreigners, tag British roods pay the high American tar- 
He has sympathy for every sgitetor who is iff, no les». N ow let our friends see to it that 
kot a Canadian. This is characteristic of The this is brought out plain, so that than shall 
Globe. ... M -. I be no mistake. , /

More recently he threatened to have (be 
manufacturers end artisans of Canada boy-

Third race, ptuse ldi», for maiden 2-year-oMa S for- 
Dwyer Bros' hr. *. Ralston, by BÜlett-VHleUe, 110 
D. i>. ' withWi' cf t —; by '-kiJi' iKStiSiiîy 
W. Lakefaeà'ïbJ. Loüié>Ü)mMv| iffi!‘!jj! S

«8,141,849 67
Assets.

L Gold and silver coin current........
• 3L Dominion Government notas...

8 Notes and chaque# on other
books....,..................................... 167,717 66

4. Balaeeedue from other banks In
. Canada, .v....................................... 187,728 66

5. Balance due from agents In for
eign countries.......................  86,352 27

6. Dominica of Chanda
debentures:.,..........«356,458 0$

7. Province of Ontario
3 Mttniclpaf*and other ^ ° 

debenture*......... 688,579 89

Total assets Immediately avaBable.«2,254.610 66
*. Loan»on call............................... .

13. Loena discounts or advances on 
current account to municipal
and other corporations...........

1L Other current loans, discounts
and advance* to the publie... 4.731A86 06

12. Notes discounted over due v ;
secured.

13. Notes discounted ever due, un
secured .........................
(Estimated lose provided tor.)

14. Real estate, the property of the
bank (other than bank pre
mises)............. .................................

15. Mortgsgee on real estate sold bv
the hank (all bearing interest)

16. Bank promisee. Including safes,
vaults and office furniture, at 
bead offices and branches........

17. Other asset», not included under 
toregaing heads

ms fact
m of Toronto*

A net profit of «223,323.10 was not * bad 
•ettsri—to wrack end rnin them—did they dare | sum for the Bank of Toronto to earn for its 
decline to do as Congressman Butterworth shareholders during the past twelve months, 
hade them; bo* yon see those manufacturers I„ bis report Mr. Cools* alludes to the in-
and mechanics are only “poor Canadians," creased.activity of the general trade at the
who earn and spend thèir money in Canada, country, and an improvement in the demand 
•bile Ben Butterworth is a wealthy foreigner for money. The rest account figures up to 
who declared iriWew York that bis purpose is «1,250,00» «50,000 of which baa been added 
to drive British goods out of Canada and during the year, 
make money for the people of the United 
States. He Globe tovee a man like that.

Therefore it muet be admitted that the,
Deacon ought to know a good deal about mob 00“* *»«»*• tornighhou the commercial 

eggs. He must know also that umon q«««tton and it M to be hoped that the
who should go to the United membere wil1 ,ttend “d »«*»■ Mr. Darling

States upon Independence Day for the avowed 1 *wo ad^oumment^the^q^ation ^haa

pooT'mi*6r»ble'?eloD P* D“B,be" were «•“F **> »«*• on Tuesday

their tariff regulated at Ottawa nr starve, ni*bt ** “ bard*F fe“ f<* Mr. Darling and 
would deserve to be mobbed and would t* his friends to ask them down night after night 

i ' mobbed. No one but a fool would attempt it, without coming to a vote. Let it be raaehed 
and no one but a traitor to the Union aid it, 1 to-night even if it talree till sunrfae. 

flag would welcome the insult. The Deaeon 
delight* to welcome insults and insultera to

Fourth race, cellar handicap sweepstakes, all agaa.W&mk|g^:=:i
WFL!^tfa^cS%C^ray,by<llytoilO<r^!iT.

aSaaEiS !

Tlme-1.17.
I Sixth race, selling puns, for 3-year-old» and upwards 
J.W^tSws^tv’g. Orlando, 6, by BUlet-ÆoUa,

r

1,084,615 26

t
162,739 15The heard ef Trade To-night, i

It ia to be hoped the Heard of Trade will I
600,822 16

taw and
any 62,733 57 

86,606 94 ;

told^tigy<»Hs ■
]i if ONE Y to loan at 64 imd 6 per 
jlJL Baiwm, Ittitatq Agent, 28 To

ereau. President of Art Association of I TMTONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow / 
Studkx 81 King-street East, portrait

SWW^WW^WW.1 'I MI'S Broker. 5 Torouto-street.

btS
61,966 01 

36,770 35
ronto-et.

V

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest ratee-H. T. 
Bkce, Barrister and Bo licit or, 65 King-et. 

corner Leadordane. 248
1361 » | ONE Y 'TO X» AN—Private fund», « and U 
— I Afl per cent, large or small fttuount»—ad

vanced to builders; also on improved farm qnd 
city property. Barton & walker. Estate 
ana Finance Agent», 43 King-st. woet.

$750,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savin oe and Loan Comp ant. 79 Church- 
street, Toronto. '

145,269 49 hilL 

60.873 26
the Imperial hank.

The Imperial Bank held iu twelfth annhal 
meeting yesterday. Cashier Wilkie made an 
excellent exhibit, the net profits for the year

>
•8.141840 67•V, .

D. R. Wilkie, Cashier.
The report-eras adopted.
The usual votes of thanks were passed to 

the president snd directors, alto to the.oasbier 
and other officers for their attention and seal 
in pfomoting the interests at the bank.

The ballot was then taken for the election 
of directors, which resulted in the election of 
the following shareholders, viz.: Mersra, H.8. 
Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, P. 
Hughes. T. R. Wadsworth, Hon. Alex. Mor
ris, Robt. Jaffray.

At a subsequent «rating of tbe directors, 
Mr. Henry 8. Howland was elected president 
and Mr. Thomas B. Merritt vioe-praaideut 
lot the ensuing year.

THE BANK ON TORONTO.
The Annual General Meeting of the Bank of 

Toronto (being the Thirty-first since the cc t- 
raeneemont of business) was held In pursuan j 
at the terms of the Charter at the Banking 
House at the Institution, Jane 15th, 1887.

On motion, Geo. Gooderham. Esq., was called 
to the chair, and Mr. Coulson requested to act 
as Secretary.

Moved by W. R. Wadsworth, Esq., seconded 
by Henry Covert, Eeq,, and

Resolved, That Messrs. Walter 8. Lee and 
T. G. Blackstook be appointed Scrutineers of 
the election at Directors to take place at this 
meeting, and that they report the result to the 
Cashier.

By request of the Chairman the Cashier then 
read the following

retort:
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have 

pleasure In again meeting the Stockholders and 
submitting to them the results of the past year’s

*«e relus» fer Bshyuas Fuller.
We are now enabled to furnish Dairyman I being «185,067.24, an increase over las* year 

Falter with » point or two more on the cheese Fifty thousand dollars has been carried to Rest 
question, for which we ate indebted to The Account, and dividends to tbe amount of 

that a consider- «130,000.00 have been paid. The Imperial has

;

orhasAND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS J«
&?*££»: nbtookweeto< YoD8oi sMontreal Geeette. It

able quantity sold at Ogdensburg the other I over a million invested in Government and 
day, at 0} cents, was actually taken by three other first-class debentures. Careful aad 
Montreal buyers, who of course put it through economical management appears to have been 
to tbe English steamer in bond. At Utica | Mr. Wilkie’s aim. _ 
and Little Falls, on Monday, cheese varied

41J HY BE 8ICKP Persons pronounced 
TV "Incurable’’are successfully treated 

daily, for rheumatism, lam bag., deafness, 
lamcaess and all (Usoams (without ipcUfcincs)
at the "MantfaTHIc Institute ” 307 King-1 \A7 ANTED-FIFTEEN hundred dullars;
_____________Consultation free, (Circular.) W six per rent net; ample security.
T ADAMS.M.D;,"Homeopathic”consulting Robert Charles Donald. Toronto-street,

’k^ESSÉHSE I $260,000 TO LOAN
long standing and impaired nervous

ATIke Scheme Is not legal.
Wfillato Tappln was recently arrested by the 

police on the charge of violating the tew 
against registering bets or wagers In New York 
city on horse racing elsewhere than on the race 
track.

The police justice before whom Tappln was 
arraigned discharged him, as there was no evi
dence to show that a bet or wager was regis
tered. No books, sheets or other paraphernalia 
used la bookmaking were found on the prem
ises occupied by Tappln. The Polios Commis
sioners naked Corporation Counsel Leeembe’e 
legal advice oa tbe subject, and he on Monday 
rendered an opinion that Tappln was a violator 
of the Pool law.

Tappln occupied a room at No’ SB Park-row, 
and used printed blank forms of agreement 
whereby a person would authorize him to place 
money on horses at race tracks Police officer 
George W. Curtis gave Tappln 65 to be placed 
on a horse In a race at Jerome Park last week, 
and signed a printed agreement to that effect. 
The officer retained the paper aa filled In, with 
the exception of a coupon which Mr. Tappln 
kept. Corporation Counsel Lacom be holds that 
inasmuch as Tappln consented to transport the 
35 to Jerome Park, there to be wagered on a 
horse race, tor which service he was to receive 
fifty oents. he thereby became “ the custodian 
or depository for hire or reward ef money 
staked, wagered or pledged upon the result of 
a horse race,” and therefore committed an of
fence under the last clause of section 351 cf the 
Penal Code.

H. E, CLAME & COj j I street west.
, _ „ _ ... A remarkable omission on the part of thoee
from*, to «Je., while 9fc. is the prevailing who held briefs for the United States at the 

from Canadian country mar- Board of Trade meeting was their faillira to 
kete. °a Monday, June IS, tbe quotations I utilize Tlte Globe’s great argument that under 
for farm dairy and “creamery” butter were I commercial union we could get rich by bn-
^M^ H D^Yl“l^ I ^ gWde fromtb6 WtodStetra, rit,p.

ing for bis “several cents” difference in favor 
of tbe United States he certainly will not fltql 
it in the market quotations. -

Toronto, 
diseases of 
energy.

210
IN SUMS TO 8UIT BORROWERS

****—.Msrfs&ng r^TSsa-.
CHIYRELL-At liTIfeLle^treet west on *»*»£*• 56 Churoh-tireet, Toronto

June 11. the wife of 8. W. ChlvreU at a daugh- CJTAMMERING and impediments of speech j . ».
ter; heth doing | » JA I MONEY JO LOAN.,.

Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 
or solicitor»’ fees.

KING-STREET WEST. at lowest 
tends.UHN B. H.JI I

I!f.ping thens' back to the Yankees, paying freight 
both wsÿs, and banking the profits. He con
tempt "With which this great idea has been re
ceived by its own friends must be galling to 
The Globe.

•a
V /fins day Street Cara.

The World waa congratulated on all sides 
yesterday on its stand for popular rights 
and physical development, so far as these are 
affected by the present • rigid Sabbath day 
enactments. There may be those intolerant 
rnoudi to view our advocacy of Sunday 
in the light of disloyalty, to religious princi- 

* pis» Cv* sacred observances, but to those we 
would simply say that as tbe narrow church 
ha* always been tbe mother of the broad, so I ** *° •* hoped that Mr. Darling will not 
the rigid enforcement of laws of conscience | hdjourn himself this evening, 

has been productive of opposite results.

Invited to attend. - I Factory at Preston. .
MARRIAGES. ........ni i ,m ' u i "iii.zi'iuiiuii i J in I u) luiji [ business CARPS.

MURRAY-GRAND-On Wednesday, June K-tRCY-tivoryrBoarding and

Murray, to Charlotte Mary, eldest daughter of fngorator. 524 Ontario-strcet.______________ =------------------- ' „

câdHsSo^EHFte6
June 14, by the Rev. 6. R. Flanders, Ate?! I terms, ‘'Paddouk." World Office.______________ torial used in aU oporaLoow .<111 equal te an, +

1 1 1 ■■ 11 ■ I gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cberrlos. ■ W. ELLIOT, J>eiitiat, 43 and 45 King west
;n...Lsk»Avs»..r. n A. I KiLEfcN& Craig, 155King-stroet west. Tele- *f9 Now modo, celluloid, gold.and riiblwi
imnltaneous Publication >ho**»«- ^ $ "K
In England and Canada. Jubilee Number I________ ______ --------^ mouth.^ __ ^ ,,, J

ras.» ,ta&. iæ.,arkiir*&W
ing ooonpled by the Gooderham & Worts to. jenc0 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly

*mgoul ^
D? R. Wilkie. Cashier. Imperial Bank ot I vltallzea airen------------------------------------------------

Tbe latest device ot tbe new hybrid party is 
to sneer at the defenders of Canada’s commer
cial independence, as “patriots?’ and “loyal
iste.” It is impossible in this eaçe to employ 
the to qnoque against the gang of rebel or- 

e*™1 ganiste who masquerade as formers and 
shout “down srith the mercantile-bod mechan
ical classes!” .

7
hat been un»

BOX 347, TORONTO P.O.n-etreet east

pea

in tbe field. Score:
.... 0 6 8 4 1 1 Ox—IUl! 
.... 00660860-3 9 6Moraliste can never hope to build a structure reminded that Mr. Wiman ia an American by 

of morality by putting themselves in oppoai-1 preference and Mr. Irish a Gfe.di.n fo, 
tion t6 aU progressive movement., no more reTeml» only. Yon oouffllPritore naturalize 
wtn aman «u expect to stem a torrent by I the Utter gentleman in feeling than you 
thrtming himself in its midst. ■ Tbe proper I could legieUte a Connecticut basswood ham 
|fiethod of developing a healthy moral \nto breakfast bacon.

-lentiment is for thoee interested to divert the . ------ .—■■■;■ - 1 ÿ
unavoidable progressive movements of the age • <^>mm®rcisl «uion ie not annexation ftf 
into proper channels, and not by unwarranted disguise, why is it that every annexationist and 
bigotry to stifle and suppress them by légiste- Yankee in Canada is hot in its favor ? When 
tion. The movement in favor of Sunday you era a snake's tail sticking oat of a hole 
street rare it founded on the growing require- y°u *” ,afe to 1x1 tb“ b« fang, are there,
mente of the city, and not on a threat to reli- too> °n,y hidd»°-____________________
gioiia rites and oteervanoea. Ths motive ot its The mere fact that the Butterworth brigade 
promoters is to increase the usefulness of the 1 refuse to listen to any schema of reciprocity 
Sabbath day by enabling the people to enjoy that would not enable them to swamp Canada’s 
it in a manner which will be beneficial to soul manufactories is in itself proof positive of 
and body. There are thousand* in tbe eity j their designs

tttszsstttnzi ”»«-•—?tonfinemeat during six deys of the week. It Afne“’“‘‘tr*d8“d «-sbbing tom- 
is mockery to rak them to tek. «1 vantage of “** m. tbe f ** . ***
the surrounding, outside of the eity limite I 0eorBe ^ wntaitt;r hhf. with h,. club.

•nee a week, because, if they do so, The Loudon Advertiser advises Torontonians- 
fat tbe absence at available conveyances, I to move tip to that clearing for the sake of 
tbe toil of walking , is worse than ! getting pure water. It would take the people 
remaining at home. Many a father, oi this town about half a day to drink dry the 
Mtor bis six days’ hard toil, ttymld litre rover- rivulet that dribbles through London-the- 
sntly to take his equally h.tni working wife little. Many of its present population would 
and bis little ones to smite rural retreat on die of thirst were it not for Oarling’a brewery, 
the Sabbath afternoon, there to inhale its in- 
eigoeatinsr and itupulluted atmosphere and 
to teach tlicro to wltrihip nature through na
ture’. but cannot on. account of tbe ex- 
tetiio; conditions Who can deny but such a 
war bf spending a Sunday afternoon is more 

% -tetverto the ad vanoement of a healthy 
| -nrotts Christianity, than by oompelling 
Ve. us situated to ait on thp door step, or 
iraTBuHd thé street corners; ‘Tbe Sabbath 
was made tar man, and not man for the Sab
bath,” which applies with double force to the 
circumstances of aa 
find nerve - wearing age.

•æüsïïskkî s&zr&xïàfâi
this statute and brought before Judge Barrett 
ot the Supreme. Court on a writ of habeas cor- 
pas. A policeman gave Johnson 16 to bet on a 
horse race. Johnson said he would send ft to a 

his commission 
for Johnson held 

that this waa not a violation of tew, but Judge 
Barrett, who dismissed the writ, decided other
wise, and said, “I will not allow a tew to be 
violated by any snob subterfuge."

The year has witnessed a somewhat Increased 
activity In the general trade of the country, 
whioh was accompanied by a corresponding 
improvement in the demand for money.

The business transacted by the bank con
tinues to be ef a satisfactory character.
The net profita or the veer, after making 

full prerfaleo for all bad and doubtful 
debt», and deducting Interest due de
positor» aad rebate on omrent discounts,
amounted te...............................................

Add balance at credit profit and lue» ac
count, brought forward from last year..

Te Meet the
The following t 

York against the

i Canadians at firabright.
gentlemen will play for New 
a'Canadians at Seabright, June 

30 and July 1 ; Cyril Wilson, Y. L. Root, R. 8. 
1111, of Staten Island Cricket Club ; W. T, 
Atwson, St. George’sCricket Club; M, Graham, 

ppen, Watson. H. Clarke and Macgregor, 
3eabright Cricket Club, and Burrows, Profes

sional Seabright Cricket Club ; Butler, Prêtes- 
tonal Staten Island Cricket Club, and Tyres, 

Professional Manhattan Cricket Club. •

Illustrated Londonpolicy dealer In Baltimore, 
being 25 cents. The counsel

f-i

on the 16th Inst. Jubilee NumberShe

LONDON GRAPHIC yillUJB» Alto___

painless extraction or no CHARGE.

Canada,
Gossip et Ike Tard

and J. Wolford’s Scotland, In which the judges 
reserved their decision, was decided yesterday 
in favor of Chestnut Billy.

_ 011 tb* Mth *nat- By special arrangements. | pkrho AL

The Toronto Novo Company
-re.- » i ?°1* A*enta forCanada' 4<-VTO MORE DEAFNES8I” Numerous

| JUBILEE NEWS __
QUE Biff
- — T0-DAYAT ! care^raiwt/cl^ncd'scwrfnnifhtid?10^6**! Ifjrî^iiirîiLdinlJstironierQueen
8* YOMCa near King-street. nor sale. IS^ftoSiffirVS^T^^Ir

JOHN KUEmi OS^ ™
* _ ___ terly payments, or at close rates for casto
Importer, Wbeleule anil Retail. I OcTAVlre Newuombe & Co., cor. Church and

Rlchmondetreets.
rwESKS. tables and chairs for ofilce and 
Iff library made by W. Stahlschmldt E Co.

Quality unsurpaesod. G KO. F. BOOT WICK, 56
King-street west. Toronto, ______

OR SALE—Two young bears. Apply Box
11, World Office, _________

lriÔR SALE—A number of double end single 
J wagons, carta sleighs and harness. Ap- 
ply at comer Front and Bathurst-etreets.
/WOODWORKING HORSE for sole, cheap.
\J_a8Adelgj^&jB^get-we»t;______^=_

SEWING MACHINES. ..
tJ 9ori&Wf8HT=Tre5tiraT SKthSlst.
I 1 All kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Needles, oil» belt» etin. at 61 Queea-ttre*

\ 14,72» 32 Harlthera 4, Peierbere L
Markham. Ont., June 16.—A match for tbe 

C.L.A. central district championship was 
flayed here to-day between Peterboro and the 

local club. It was won by Markham, four to 
one.

< - $370,054 83
I

This stun your directors have appropriated
as follows:
Dividend No. «, four per
Dividend* HiV «,* four' * per

cent................................ .
Sonus of two per cent.

m
nleVDulM)todTron»M,win!ra-^^* Monterai 

to-morrow and will likely be accompanied by 
Burgess* Shamrock, tiie Hal ton pair, Wild 
Rose and Augusta, and the Wellington Stables'

$80,00000
80,000 00 
40,000 00

No ttetroit Trip.
Some weeks ago tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club 

received an invitation from the Detroit La
crosse Club*Jt> visit that dty and play an exhi
bition match. The Torontos fixed Saturday 
next as the day and wore looking forward te 
an enjoyable trip, but yesterday a despatch 
was received from the Detroit» stating that 
they could not play on Saturday.

with large colored picture of the
aoogooo oo V

Added to rest account 50,000 06 
20,054 S3

Bafamoe carried forward to
next year XWÈ10,054 * wuue w.

Among other rumors afloat at 84. Lottie about

run for the American Derby. As to Baldwin’s 
Goliah he was worked out at a mile and a 
half three days age. He galloped strong yes- 
Lerday morning with Murphy up. (food 
judges think him fit for a race; and he may be 
expected to start at Chicago for the American

$270,054 32

With the above-mentioned addition to the 
Rest that fund now amount* to the sum of «L- 
250.000.

The directors hive pleasure In bearing tes
timony to the satisfactory manner in whioh 
the various officers of the Bank have discharged 
their respective duties.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Gecko* gooderham, "* 

President.
GENERAL STATEMENT SlST MAT. 1887.

UabtmUe.

AAThe Jubilee Yacht Sara.
London, June 16.—The Amertoan sobooner- 

yacht Dauntless, which is taking part in the 
jubilee yacht race around the British Isles, was 
run into off Adleboroujrh this morning by the 
steamer Pandora. The Dauntless received 
only trifling damage, and will contiauo to the 
race. The reports received of the nositlons of slit 
the yachts are conflicting.

t ’i

VETERINARY.
Derby.

While Mr. J. B. Hagin’s mare Guenn was 
being worked at the Brooklyn track yesterday 
morning she threw ont her stifle Joint. The ac
cident. which vrill probably cause her retire
ment from the tnrf, is very unfortunate just at 
present. She was much fancied to some quar
ters for the Suburban, to be run on flat 
for which she was handicapped at 110 
The stable will now have to rely on Ben 
pounds, and Hidalgo, 110 pound»

fftorer-mosm
Temperance street, 

in attendance day or

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street

I Horse Infirma 
pal or assistant oI=4F 612Telephone 934.

AL TMwrr hr.
j IMPERIAL RANK ON CANADA.

The twelfth annual general meeting of the 
Imperial Bank of Canada wa» held, in petul
ance of the terms of the charter, at the bank
ing house of the institution, 15th June, 1887. 
There were present;

Messrs, H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St, 
Catharines), P. Hughes, T. R. Wadsworth 
(Weston), Robert Jaffray, Hon. Alex. Morris, 
Ret. E. B. Lawlor, George Robinson, W. T. 
Kiely, William Ramsay, John Fisksn, jr., 
Henry Pellatt, Robert Carswell, James 

It ie the Mason, John Smart (Port Hope), Th 
■setariee which alters tbe raw, Walmsley, Robert Thompson, R. Wickene, 
whether we like it ear oot the eiroum-18. J. Vankeughnet, J. O. Howard,) G. M.

Notes in circulation.........
Deposits bearing Interest....... $ 8JT8,91S 87
Deposlu not bearing Interest. 1,435^016 12

$ 935,911 00W. ®f Sports.
The Caledonian games, to be held at Parkhill&'ss
The Excelsior Cricket Club defeated the ' 

Model Cricket Club yesterday afternoon by 47
run» the score standing 74 to 17 to favor of tbe
former,

A lacrosse match was played last evening to 
Queen’s Park between the Acmes and Rudoy- 
gores of Parkdale, which resulted to favor of 
the Acmes by one game to nothing; time,
1 hr. 40 min» The Acmes play the Tecumseths 
on the St- Mlchael’s College Grounds, Tuesday. 
June 21.

•turday,
‘■MS DENTAL SURGEON.

HA* REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFI08 

Ofec Motion's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BjCV STREETS

Balances due to other banks.. 
Uuctalined dividends., 
Half-yearly dtvidead Bonus p»ya& 5 June,

176»
t,

Wanderer* ft pokes, /
130,178 00 It is only recently that Mr. A. Daniel, First 

Lien tenant of the Wanderers* Bicycle Club, 
waa married, and lost Monday evening a 
deputation of the dub, consisting of Meeare.

H. Orr, Chas. Riggs, F. J» Morphy and T*
Lalor. waited upon him aad hie wife at their 
residence, 9 Malor-etreet, and presented them
with a valuable stiver tea _ service tn com- Tsrkfv'i indphudaMi tm memoration of the event Mr. Daniel la one rn„” .ÎJ *?“**•_ 
of the two remaining charter members of the _ Constantinople, June 15.—M. Neltdoff. the 
dub, Mr. Orr being tbe other. , Russian ambassador, has reminded Turkey of

The entertainment of the Wanderers in Üie j,her liability to Russia because of the indemnity

1387 120,000 00 t

Kfkd ukfcjtflkA
ÂqOA ikuidutÿ

TotaH4ri.IUtie« to the public. $5,664^1» 96
Rest XInterest, accrued on 

Deposit rortilpts.. .$83,164 06 
Rebate ou notes Dis

counted

NORTHERS SUMMERtUESQEIS. 
ROBINSON HOUSE, Big Bay Polat, Lsko Mmroe. 

Isaac Bobtnaon, Pruyrictor, two >ew» t«aMfali«t. 
Accommodation for 50^gnesUL j^a^
SSr&ÎSlïï. boating ami “bath Ins faclUties.& Itoat 
to and from all trains, tnc

■>«430 «
65474 00
«vouaiBalance of Profit and Loss 

Account carried forward... alr,er r-f-

8» Ms Um oor. im end longe. §I §
6465438 86

morning to
irea haS-jrinight from ...

V&s£m£!
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LOTS NOT SHADED ARE FOR SALE,
THE NORTH AMERICAN LAND COMPANY. LIMITED, l Quoboe Bank Chambers, * 

Toronio-street, have a large number of valtmble Lots for sale at Tory reasonable prions. There 
are restrictions which forbid the erection of any but good brick buildings, so that parties deeir 
lug family residences can rely on the neighborhood being always maintained as a first-class o»a 
The property, which Is lathe West End, is very central, end, by its proximity to the Street 
Railway, has ready and speedy access to all parts of the City, while it is surrounded by large 
Churches, Schools and Stores. The prices are but little in advance of those asked in distant 
suburbs and the terms of payment are liberal Any person desiring a really flrst-olass residential 
property should make.application without delay to

or to
B. MORTON, Secretary,

A.H.MALLOCH& CO.,
2 Toron to-fltr^ct, over Quebec Bank,613

S .J mu HEADQUARTERS
wo are aWe 6™ fsELlfoN CLOSE ÎIAKGINS^?F PROFIT and are 
willing to rest our success In the hands of our natron», feeling as
sured that close attention to business, combined with chriMty und
t«attract the CLOSE^CAftl!L'U L*AND*SHReVb*m?Y EK* for'ciuC

«■PTlflTAT.,

Men’s Bals, at $».»•, the best value in Canada. And some. 4 
Special lines at SI, |1,B and $1. SO, at the price cannot be hettw

TORONTO SHOE COM
COB. KING AMP JAKVIS STREETS, TOKONTO.

/Safety,
Thorough action, and wonderful cura
tive properties, easily place Ayer’s Co. 
thartlc Pills at tiré heed of the list of 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

As a mild and thorough purgative, 
Ayer’s Puls cannot be excelled. They 
give me quick relief from Bilious and 
Sick Headaches, stimulate the liver, 
and quicken the appetite.—Jared O. 
Thompson, Mount Cross, Va.

8UQAR nil | Q 
COATED rlLUC,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay«r fc Co., Lowell, Mas#. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medic'fta.

Perfect
Health Is maintained by correct habits 
of living, and through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs tail to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

For months I suffered from Liver and 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctor’s medicines for a month, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer a 
Pills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertville, N. J.

AYER'S.kit

----- -nr 'Vga

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

BESTQUALITT GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES,
s

fS&SSSSS-M* t20 King-street west.

eu$“ “*T,rt 1
r

do.Do.
Do. do.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
FINE OLD WHISKIES

BOUGHT 1ST BON». AGE GUARANTEED.

«un»
«Tourne,Walker’s Er^lhierhaa’s

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

$

*

138 Yonge-iG. dE 1,8, & T, » Tempersnce-StTelephone No. 853.
fi

DELIGHTFUL !
Coi >rom
SOP1"A

6
SL

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, Toronto

EAST END DBY GOODS STORE,
■ 1381 QUEEN EAST. TORONTO.

9
188 1-3 QLBMBf EAST.

A FAIR OFFER. :

If onr TEA at «Seta. Ib. is not ns good as Ten you are paying M

**dÆs:£iioLîeÆVSî îSiiïfflta-
! Tea before.

T. H. GEORGE - - 681 Y0NCE-8T
_________ TBKJggQMW U1 o-

LADIES, SEE OUR
■a

PARLOR FURNITURE Ï
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

ra 7.rsffiL*%ria,ssThis branch of our business 
Personal Supervision. We are 
value we give is indisputable. !

R. POTTER & C07, :
COB. QUEER ARB PORTLAND STREETS.    9

■

.

^UTÜISrXT U -ttlE.
A splendid let of BABY CARRIAGES Orée* Call and inspect them.

* ;
8 ARB Si SHUTBB-STBERT.

L CAMP BEDS FROM 16 CRETE
4» si

We wish to call the atten
tion of Anglers to the fact 
that we have added to our 
stock of jFlro Arms and 
Sporting Goods a complete 
assortment of Fishing JMÊ JZ 
Turkic Including Rods, ûtf 
Reels, Halts. Lines, &a. " 5
Ac., which have been purchased direct from 
the best manufacturers in England and 
America. Having purchased very Targe quan- 

' run in connection with our

«
2

titles, find being
established business, we can sell at lower 
prices than any other house, W, l£ COOPER, 
80 Bay-street, Toronto. 148

McElroy & Co.,
219 YONGE-ST*

Gentlemen, notwithstanding 
25c. per dozen on the duty of 
continue to sell

the Increase of 
Collars we will

4-Ply IngM Collars at 16c. Kaon,
worth 25c. In small stores. White Tennis Shirts, 
Coats ikîk6 b**t Crleketln* Ylannel It25 ;

Just received another lot at these

LIGHT FUR FELT HATS,
to Drab and Brown, at *1.58, worth 12.7$; 8tit| 
Felt Hate in Drab, Brown and Pearl withblacW 
bands at |1.25, worth «2.

216

MoELROY 88 00.
The Eagle Steam Washer

Just what is seeded to complet» everyÏ z o
>

Uls
Q Vi oI >

«Mb. Peabtj 
Dear Sin.—The Eagle Steam Waeher you 

sent on trial lias given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand ana steam, and flpd this the best I 
have over used. (Signed.! Wm. Scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture- always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
FBRltX

8T Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted to every Oonnty. 812

oo* • »

RICE LEWIS & SON *

Hardware,
$2, 54 and 58 King-street Seat. Toronto,

Sheffield Cutlery,
Ivory Handled Table and Dessert Knives, Pen 

andPooketCutiery, Toilet, Razor,-w-a)

Granite Iron Ware,
Coffee Boilers, Tea Kettles, Milk, Rice and 

Vegetable Boilers, Pudding Dishes,

Preserving Kettle*, etc.

LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE,

CAttpEH TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON
77 King-street East,

SUSSILL S IB TEE MAEKEt
For bargains in Crockery, Cutlery, Lamps. 

Glass, Baskets and Tinware. Hotel, Restaur
ant and Steamboat Goods retail at wholesale 
prices.

Large heavy Goblets 50e don. Fine Strong 
Tumbldr* .Mo doz. 44-pieco Tea Sate only «2. at

RUSSILL’S,
IN THE MARKET. #

SEND YOUR HORSES
TO

MA GILL-STREET,

The most convenient forge for the centre of the 
city. Lets of room. Everything just right 
AJI modem improvements for safety and coin
fort of your horse*. Good work warranted. I 
mean business. Yours.

JOHN TEETIN,
36 fc 40 MAgill-fltreet.

different style»—which we are selling ate great 
reduction. '

Call and see them.

Just

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST

*

’ ’ V ' ’’ "1 STRAWr UmEg1 d H

i

HATS.
Never before did w5 offer such cheap Unes In these goods 

We had a tremendous rush for them last Saturday.
MLAJKrilnXa-A. HLÀ..S.-»

In these goods we can not be surpassed for Style, Quality or Price. Wè have them In 
Black, Nutria, Geld and other fashionable colors.

LIGHT COLORED FELT HATS, in Beaver, Fawn, Nutria,.Pearl, etc;

James H. Rogers,
COR KING AND CHURCH STREETS.

as we are' doing thto irai

m

•4

HÉàt Brewery !
I CAR’S ROBT. DAVIES,
msm Ln Ê R I 1 Brewer and Balteter.

( QUEEN ST. EAST, T0R0MT0.

Mm Emporium
1 DOMNION ,REWERY BRANDS OF

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter.

Hurrah I Hurrah I Hurrah!
Just Finished Taking Stock at

15 & 17 Blchmond-et. West.
R. H. LEAR, to thanking the public for the 

very liberal palmiiaeo bestowed en him during 
the last twelve months, van assure them that 
he is in a better position than ever to meet their 
requirements. His motto for 1887, “Small 
Profits and Quick Return»." 248

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Ton per cent to all cash buyers over twenty 

dollars Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay at all COMB AMO 8KB

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North Central and South

æs%ü"American 
lean*. La.,

R. H. LEAR. “JCHE OT LIFE”

ASTHMA CURB.UR MEMES. TESTIMONIALS.
The proprietor of “June or Life” was cured 

of Asthma 10 years ago, after suffering over 20 
years from it _

Mr. John Sexxott, of Toronto, writes: "I 
su tiered from Asthma when a child, and lor

cured me completely, and I ean recommend it 
to other sufferers from Asthma. .

(Signed) JOHN BENNOTT.”

GREAT SALE
balancé of

Asthma. I was a great sufferer from it for 
eight years, and tried every kind if Remedy I 
hoard of. as well as a great many doctors, with
out relief. I wae unable to lie in bed torn 
week at a time, and was seldom free from Buf
fering till I took your ‘June of Life.’ about six 
years ago. Since then I have been a different 
man, never losing any rest or suffering any in- 
convenience from it since, end I think any one

GENTS’ SUITS I”(Signed) THOMAS ROBINSON.
48 21 Arthur-etreet Toronto.

Price 50c and $1 per bottle.

Our stock is Still well Assorted, quality and 
prices to suit all buyers and anyone requiring 
a carriage it certainly will pay you to see our 
stock before finally deciding.

I. A. WHATMOUGH,
126 KINO-9T. EAST. 248

CLEANED OR DYED.

LADIES' EVENING DRESSES
MACDONALD BROS^Cleaned to look like new, a specialty at

StockwelL Henderson ft Blake’s, CarpeatenkCablnetannbeM and llphel. 
slerer*.

Furniture repairing and upholstering to all 
its branches. Carpets made and lalA Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satie 
faction guaranteed. 248

8 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY,

89 KING-ST. WEST.
^TELEPHONE NO. 1258. Goods lent tor and

I

-,

d

1.3 Hair May Be Preserved.
To an advanced age, In its ypnttiulfreahness, abundance, and color, by the ÏÏM 
ol Ayer’s Hair Vigor. When the hair is weak, thin, and falling, this preparation 
will strengthen It, and Improve Its growth.

ago my wife’s hair began About five years ago my hair began to 
to come out quite freely. She used two fall out. It became thin and lifeless, 
bottles pt Ayer's Hair Vigor, which not and I was certain I should be bald In a 
only prevented baldness, trot also Stlm- short times I began to use Ayer’s Hair 
elated am entirely new and vigorous Vigor, One bottle of this preparation 
growth of hoir. I am ready to certify-to cowed my hair to grow wain, and it ie 
this statement before a Justice of the now as abundant and vigorous as ever, 
peace.—HTHulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. — C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.

I have used Ayer’s Bair Vigor for 
years, and, though I am now fifty-eight 
years old, my hair is as thick and black 
•* when I wae twenty. This prepara
tion creates a healthy growth of the 
hair, keeps It soft ana pliant, prevents 
the formation of dandruff, and Is a per
lent hair dressing.—Mrs. Malcom B.

■ Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co.» Lowell, Maes. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers.

Borne time

On two occasions, during the past
» mTaVfiTc^h 
fcdMràuîts* ^s^epÂ'nteked

the hair (roifc falling, stimulated it» 

Drummond, Charlestown, va.

isL ». ---------L <V' ■"!'
STOCKs

■ mssmm
at 187* bid, and Federal steady with a sale of 10

CABLE”SA

(Size) OONQHA,m •h ires at 105k DomlolOB 2134 bid, and stand-

StS.12-»S,'SrSi£.,‘3L"ï«S;
America ) higher la bld et I* aad Western
Assurance l better at 1594 hid, Montreal Tele
graph offered at 108* «-dividend without buy-

J.

CIGAR!illy
>ria

don and Canadian unchanged, with buyers at 
1551. Peoples was 1884 bid, and Ontario Loan 
121, without sellers. Ontario Industrial offered

BETTER THAN EVER.

A quarter of a century to the 
market, which fact speak! for 
Itself.

r. etc.

A9 W. It. JONESi;
r_„_. (Established 1878.)
ROOM 1, ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COR 

CHUBCH AND FUONT-8T8. L HUB I SOIL'Wi

cago, or same carried on margin by ed
pTOX
fenlg

Bout-
Sole Manufacturers.

IRWIN, GREEN & Ce., Chicago.

25 CENTS122; MoIsonallO and 18»; Toronto 2074 and 905; 
Mercbanu’1344 and 1334 ; sales Mat 1334 ; Com- 
merge 128 and H4 ; sales 40at 1241 ; Commerça 
xd, 122 and 121; sales 20i$t 1214; Canadian 
Pacific Railway 61* ana 61 ; Richelieu Per Dozen Pieces.

8LMg

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
________  Sr

Toronto Steam Laundry
.^Foreign exçbange was quoted by Gzowski *oncy

weatl

I
AcluaLPosted,; J# YORK.

Vo- 1484* to 
8.864 to 4.85|feixtv days’sterling 

6terling demand.
#N- 87.1*

Lo*n I 54 end 56 WeUlngton-street West, orr / I
i ‘ ’New York Fnds

\ § Berg
Between Banka

Counter.TORONTO.
65 KING-STREET WEST.BIA I Asked.

•4-18 ^*5-16
7246

-15- G, P, SHARPE.
HBLL0I HELLO!

ROBERT COCHRAN,
e YORK CHAMBERS.)

J Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange;
^IÆ^D~ÆsFoENB3KKTÜRKa

(Bought and eold for cosh or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

s_____ Money to loan at lowest rates.____ 'ed
Hudson Bay is cabled at «244.

-Console are firm at 16111-16.
.' Canadian Pacific Is cabled at 621.

-/In New York to-day money opened at 6, 
/advanced to 7 and closed at 54.

Chicago opened le higher for wheat—June 
'754cTjuiy 76a. June advanced to 784o and July 
•to 76)a Several failures having been an- 
•nonnoed, June dropped to 60c and July to 70c.

'^,0
- -4 :

S
5Ï

Mo- *

iy to
KAC I NEW SPRING GOODS.

f I have how on hand a fall as
sortment of NEW GOODS for 
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Seeten, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and fit guaranteed.
Mr

a. McDonald, ;r

'r*
;to

il

I UHi (Coro was wm* In sympathy, but closed 
'stronger. Lard and short riba were also weak. 
, New York stocks were irrogffinr, without 
'any features

There la nothing doing in the Oswego har
tley market.
'FaFtoal cash prie 
corn, 38o; oats, -24|o ; 
short ribs, «7.674- 

- Final cash prices in New York! Wheat, 91; 
corn. 461 c: onto 334c,

Wheat on paeeage June 15: To United 
Kingdom, ’1,928,600 qrs. ; to continent 759,000 
qrs.%

highest

1 Mercliapt Tailor, 3 55 Yonge-stand
t. To olinterest.
IE. J.

Chicago: Wheat, Tie; porkHfe; lard, «6.474;
liter. ce» ln

FOB

PANTS & OVERCOATSlYorlt

F| HICKEY, Toronto's Fsehionable Tailor.
•1 QVBEN-ftT. BANT.

- Oil City Oil Market: Opening DM; 
(63 2-8; lowest 624; closing 62f bid.

tc
rty. 246

% H MALLOCII & CO„ WALL PAPERS«

lend
Member» ed Toronto Stock Exchange.

UreCK, REAL ESTATE, BOND AND DEBEN
TURE BROKER*.

'Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures on commission. General Financial 
jeod Insurance Agents. * 246g

&

Inst received, an assortment of 
choice paper hangings, and nre 
offering them much below their 

nal vaine. Also a superior stock 
of the choicest Velour, Leather, 
Ingrain and Llncrusta Walton.

looey
bUBh

U8ns to The street market was dulVto-4ay. About 
9QD bushels of wheat offered and sold at 88c

bushels. Peas are nominal at 56c to 56c. 
Bay in moderate supply and prices steady; 
|5 loads sold at $12 to $14 a ton for timothy, 
and at $9 to $12 for clover. Straw steady at 
$9 to $10 a ton. Hogs are quoted at $7 to 
*7.5*. Beef. *3.56 to «4J6 for torequarw,
S8d5aWl^.^ra,“rt”' Mutton-Wt°

; The Bt. Lawrence Market was very quiet 
to-day and prices unchanged. We 
quote; ’Beef, 12c to ltc, sirloin steak at 
13o to 'Mo; round steak, 10c to lia Mut
ton, lege and cbope, 12c to 13c; inferior cats, 
7c to 8c. Lamb, 7o to 9a for fcont, and 12o 
to Mo for hindquarters. Veal, best 
faints. Me to 13c; Inferior cuts. 6a to 8a Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10a Butter, Ib rolls 16o 
to 18c; large rolls, 13c to Me: Inferior. Ido to 12a 
Ijird. tubs 10c; pailsofnew.lia Cheese, 12cto Mo. 
Bacon, 16a to 12c. Eggs, Me to 15a Turkeys, 
!.. -to ... Chickens, per pair. 65c to 80a 
Geese, 86s to *L Ducks. .. to .. Potatoes, 
Iper bag,«L16 to «1.15. Cabbsgeajter dozen.tOo to 
too. Apples,per barrel, «3 to *3.75. Turuipa, per 
| bush. 40c to 45a Carrots, per bag, 60c to 76a 
Beets, peck, 20a Onions, doz., 15c to 16a

dis- ’
Ad» ,

JOS, McCAUSLARD ft !
viw- v yg to 70 King-si» West 24608.

alloy

J. FRASER BRYCE,(g-et
Photographia Art Ntudio.

107 RING STKKKT WEST.

►Ï

PERKINS,
PHOTOaRAPHKB. ,

lars:
rity.

N M3Yonge-eb(j«sfc6 doom north of Wilton-avo.> 
Having made extensive altera! ioqa, am ready 

now ta do a larger frnslnoBu than ever.

JAMES ib FURNESS

Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers 
In mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese,

^ house receipts given. Hons always on hand. 
Gams and poultry handled in season. Advances 
made on consignments. Consignments of all

si Iklnds of produce solicited.________
The Cheese Market. 

Woodstock, June Id—Fifteen factories of
fered 8025 boxes of cheese, 464 of the last week 
of May make, the balance the first week of 
Jnna Sales, 670 boxes at 94c. 420 at Be. The 

^ latter let consisted chiefly of the May offering.
Markets by Telegrnpk.

'New 'Yoke, June 15.—Cotton easy; up
lands Ilia Orleans UJ-Ma Flour—Receipts 
11.000 bris., unsettled and weaker; sales 12,000 
brls. Wheat—Receipts 417,000 bush; exports 
«1.000 bush, lower and heavy; sales 17,944,000 
bush future, 824,000 bush spot; Na l hard 
«0c to 92c. No. 2 red 92c to 93c. Na 1 red 034c, 
No. 2 red June 90c to BS4a July 874c to 88jo, 
•Aug. 86ic to 83jc. Co-n—Receipts 94,000 
hush, weak and lower,; exports 87,000 
hush, sales 766,000 bush future, 280.000 
bnen spot; No. 2 47c to 474c, No. 2 June 
Kic to 46|c, July tejc to 474a Aug. 47Jc|to 471c. 
iOats—Receipts 461,000 bush.lowcr ; sales 140,000 
hush future, 132,000 bush spot; mixed 34c to 36c. 
No. 2 June 834e. Coffee fair, Rio steady, 20e. 
Sugar quiet, alendeed “A’ 6jo to 6 7-16c, eut 
johf and crushed 6 l-16c to 61c, powdered 6c 
•o 64c, granulated 64c. Eggs firm, 164c to 17a 

Chiosoo, June 1& — Wheat — No. 2 June 
lie, July 724c, Aug. 74jc. Corn—No. J June 86c, July 87c. lug. mo. Oate-Na 2 June 241c, 
July 251c. Aug. 251c. Pork—June «22. Lard— June ii.47*. July'>5», Aeg. «6.624. „Cash 
•uotalions were as follows: Flour dull and

Ed Wtofch^Hb «S

SMSi i» hY^æ XhSS
fcueh, bnrley M00 bush.

iwcst

i to.

Photo^rspher, 147 Yonge-fltresfc246'• J

\ nam Vaille.» Vheloa fa Ik# #!4y. elegant
ti ’ M.M per dozen.

SUNBEAMS !I
Sal» «1 PER DOZ. AT

Gardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street
an«3
mu

VhBteWantlng Stylish Bip52 \
VISIT

ost. QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen-

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Telephone 353.
l a!

tiy

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4814 YONQ8 STREET. 

Guaranteed Pare Farmer's Milk 
tail »tlowest market rates.

FIELD. SOLE, 
Proprletr.

75c.
:;u

supplied reIGE 216

V. FVHÜMPHREY,
and v CRI SN VERT AKER,

609 YONGE-ST., - -, TORONTO.
Telephone 1441

vixe.
eus.
ork.
rkc- 4
Cil-

Open Day and Night» 24634

Fainted Oloth W inflow Sltadesu Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

, For Store Fronta Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimate, to the 

manufacturers.
MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.

61 and 83 ST. ALBANS-STREKT.
Tin spring rollers need on nil onr work. 624

US.

156TELEPHONE 1M,
Established 1864.

ROBAR^ft go.
(STORAGE

AND

i » tarai Commission Agents.

v112

Pine Grove Dairy,-A

A. G. HANN, PROPBIETOK.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AONKS-ST.. TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer ln Pure Country 
Milk.___________________________________946

[OB

4 ADELAIDE WEST
( G, C. PATTERSON & CO,

PRINTERS.
Advances made on good» in store»lor

,91.11 Charch-st,, Toronto. 246;b-

I I I
'

■■■■■■■■■■■■■

1

—

m j

Strew
HATS
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.

We have the assurance that our action In 
making this great further reduction to prices 
will be highly appreciated by the public end 
insure use busy week.

KHOX & DUCKWORTH
40 QÜEBN-ST. WEST.

GRANOLITHIC
BTUA8VS PA TlNT CiAKOLITBIC-

Is now in general uae all over the Dominion of 
Canada and haa proved to be the cheapest and
Material tTr Sk Garde. 
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse 
Floors, Malthouses and Abattoirs, 
etv.. and I* Frost, Eire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and information will be furnished 
on application to
8. n tnitl RAKR. Agent for Toronto, 14 Te- 
i-oulo^ Arcade, Toronto, or to the Rader*

R. FORSYTH, 130 BIREBY ST., MONTREAL
Cwerfil Ageist far llw PomIhUm.

men ta. Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc.
These blocks are proof against moisture, 

frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.
' For particulars apply to

TfllBfi TORONTO

ASPHALT BLOCK PAYI8B I’fS 00.,
57 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST.

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoGREGOR. 
Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings, 
nisliod on application. Office and 
planode-titroet, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Poles Island. Onh 426

Estimates fur 
Mills, Jfis-

JVCIXj.Jb^L.w
WHERE TO GET IT.

m: tb:

SSHI-GENTEHNIiL DAIRY,
The Largest and Best Dairy in the C4ty. 

Send your order to CLARK BROS., 240

010 YONO-E - STREET.

BUILDERS,
Painters and Architects !

FOR
Ornamental Glass, 

COLISEUM BUILDING,
1» Allee-street, Toronto,

Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glazing » 
specialty. *

H. LATHAM & CO.

HALL,
UTOBONTTO,

Vi
Ornaments. Ornaments.
/ Suitable for Presents and Decorations

Dinner Sets—an immense variety.
Tea, Dessert and Breakfast Seta, the largest 

and cheapest assortment to the D°n,’~f£ga 
Bedroom Bets clearing ou( cheu^
Hotel Goods a specialty. 4

GLOVER ^HARRISON,
Importer* 49 Klng-st* East,

fA

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

AT

63 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST,
Next door to Grand's,

Solid Comfort Cutters, the stylo of tho rc 
son, at bottom prices. 6 24

A

à

impiilEBS
FOR

Builders’ Hardware !
J. & A. BERTRAM,

U« YONGE-S YBBKT. TORONTO.

STORAGE.
Mitchell Hiller & Go.,

WABBHOUSBMBN.

45 Front-street East.
Dressmaker h Magic Scale.

TAILOR 6TDTKM Of CDTTUTO.

WIRE DRESS FORMS.
Draping, eta, folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of drees im
provers and corseta.

• gtiM-traet wretj^u^door) from St
JU
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DanM Baldness, Tlün or Qrej Hair

shoulders of either lady or gentleman. The 
head may be washed ever eo often, but it will 
not dean ont this evil. The only sure way to 
get rid of It 1* to use

DReDORENWEND’S

fc HAIR MAGIC i

It keeps the Hair and scalp in a healthy eon 
dltlon, prevent» premature graynees and stops 
all falling out of the hair. A person may be 
bald, but the roots may only be dormant and 
simply require stimulating to encoumgo a 
luxuriant growth of hair. “ Hair MfcgUr will 
be found Invaluable for these cases.

tW Do not delay, but get a bottle at once 
while there Is a chance of successful results. 
All druggists sell it.

A. DORENWEND, Sole Manufacturer, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

A Dorenwend Is the leading manufacturer of 
Hair Goods In Canada.

x

11The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 
Tuesday, the 13th April, at which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
over the previous year :
New business for the year,1,919 applications for........... $9,977,199

Being an
Increase over the previous year of 487 applications for. 497,
Increase In premium Income........................................ INI,
Increase In interest and rents
Increase in asset# ...................
Increase in surplus ...... ........

Insurance in force, 9,493 policies, for........$14,079.474
Surplus ....... ........................................... ......$ 357,033
Capital and funds now ameuntSlo over ... .$ 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
B. S. BAIRD, City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD, Man. Director.

F

■

t:t, v /350,3
80,1

K
i

:

THE ATRADOME,
71 AN» 73 KINO-STREET BAST. 9

i

ZDOISTT
Until the choicest of oar “Special Jtfne Offerings’* have been secured: take advantage of the 
present assortments, the most complete in Canada. Fnstidious^and the most economic buyers 
will find this sale the acme of satisfaction.

SPECIAL BARGAINS EVERY DAY.
All departments replete with the season’s most desirable products.
WQOL DRESS GOODS—ObaUies, Nun’s Veilings, Cheviots, Albatross, Lues Buntings, 

Panama and Ladles’ Cloths, etc., at 10c., 12*c., 15c., 18c. and 2dc., (less thap half wholesale cost.)
BLACK SILKS—1The most complet e assortment in the city, representing best guaranteed 

makes only. Special value in Gros Grains and Merveilleux from due. Exceptional value in 48> 
inch French Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths from 35c.

Gloves, Hosiery. Trimmings, Parasols, Corsets, Laces, Collars, Cuflb, etc., in the same unap
proachable assortment and value. )
Guuranteeh^perfoeUlt nndsatisfttotlon etie^NoChargeMade. Lowest estimât» m the «tty 
(specially u t mon orwor any pretension & HICKSON.

EXECUTORS’ SALE
-<

Valuable Freehold Estate.

i I

“WHITE SEAL1
CHAMPAGNE

THS LATEST SUCCESS OPmMOST & OSAHDOXT,
Shipper» between 1871 and 188» of ever

THREE MILLION CASES I XkS**" The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham
pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT AU THeUÂdTnG WINE MERCHANTS.

MOËT & CHANDON
EPEBNAY \SPRING WATER ICE.

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.
OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INa BUILDINGS, 

It Church-street. ,
A» we look for a very large demand for our 

loe thle summer owing to Us purity, customers 
will please return card» with their nddrese, 
leaving quantity and time to oommonco de
livery. until they areready. By doing this they 
will enable ne to Ml all our orders. Prices
"WSJSRBit.

"
.

On theEas? Payment System
Suites, Bedroom Seta 

(plein and marble-top), Lonn
ies and «ieneral Honsefnrnlsh-
“Êvery Article to Furnish a 

Boom or House, at •

Parlor

VAN WORMEB'S
Weekly Payment Booms,

488 QUEEN WEST.
Between Bathurst and Portland. 

i^Kvery^N IghtuatillO p.

SITUATE

OIXT 3E
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

The undersigned have received instructions from the Executor» of an Estate to offer by 
TENDER, the followingparculsof valuable real estate, eituated on the SOUTH SIDE OFSNCh

- “The China H.1VN* «
King-street east, having a frontage of <0 feet by 160 feet In depth, with an extension from the 
rear of eald lot 10 feet In width to Olborne-etreet. This property will be sold subject to an ex-
iSt*^ARCEia.1T\VO—TheIgroiuS1and buildings situated on the south-east corner of King and 

Jordan-streete, having a frontage of 47 feet on King-street by 110 feet on Jordan-street. Thle 
property, known as Nos. 1»andl7 King-street west, faces the “Manning Arcade: on Klug-etreet 
and the new Bank of Commerce property on Jordan-etreet, and Is no doubt the most desirable 
property now on the market la Toronto. It wBl bo sold subject to existing leases, which expire
in ground and 'buildings known as ‘Nos. 31 and 41 King-street welt,
having a frontage of 35 feet and a depth of 100 feet to MaUnda-etreet.

This property adjoins Hooper's drug store and commands a large rental
^Ythosboen a'subjcot of complaint by capitaliste that they could not obtain the freehold of 
eligibly situated property Oil King street, owing to restrictions Imposed by testators, or to the 
desire of owners to retain tho tee in themselves under long leases. An opportunity Is u*w pre
sented them such as does not occur more than once in a generation.

Full particulars of the above properties, terms and conditions of leases, terms and conditions 
of payment, inspection dt title deeds, etc., may be obtained at the office of the undersigned, who 
will receive Sealed Tender», marlfod “Tender," np to *>

WEDNESDAY, THE I5TH DAY OF JUNE, 1887,

"

/

It will besoldsub-

V
at equal” S amount Under-
od, niu»t accoin|mny^onch tender, Buch^cneckJ^be returnedjf^tender^otaoc^ted^apd^to be

any tender not necessarily accepted. #

63 and 64 Church-street, Executors’ Solicitors.
Toron o, May 31, 1887.
By request the time for receiving Tenders for the above property Is extended to JUNE 22, %
. Tenders will not be opened until that date.

r
1887

«

m
/ V

HARLAN’S POINT.
Hotel Banian to now open for 

guest#. Newly refltted and far- 
nished. Special rate» to families. 
First-class table beard. Six 
o’clock dinner.
DOTY BROS. & CO.,

freprletors-________________

DAWES & 00•9

I. Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE. - - p. q.

Offices—621 St. Jnmes-st., Montreal: » Buek 
Ingham-sU. Holifffx; MSWelilngtou-ac., Ottawa

HOTELS AND RESTA VRANTS

D» BOIKO

AT THE

MOVTUKtl noms >

1» KING-STREET WEST

|S per week ; better than any 11.50 per day 
_______ house In the Dominion. Try it.________
gynrniaM motel

338 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant,

able accommodation.
nOVALAKIU HOTKL,

X COR. YQNGE AND EDWARD STS.

624

The above Hotel has been refitted and Im 
, and the bar contains the finest 
nea. Liquors and Cigars In the 
is the best Sl per day house on

G Win
Dominion. Tt 
Yongeitroet. 621

JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.

RBIOS' MW

AT THE HAY MARKET 94 FRONT-ST. E. 

First-class accommodation Irt every partlcn-
& wjffit'tns
Proprietor. .
T> Bl'KtlS IIOU*K,
ooBiiER KING AND YORK-STS.. Toronto 

• Renovated, enlarged, and. refurnished.

tl FBR DAT. ^
. ProprietorM. DEADY,

y^iis ease

RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNK-8TREET.

WALTER OVER. Prop.

m mar
staurant (European stvle) 

anq Saloon, 54 Adelaide- 
sttfeet East, five doors 

from Postofflce,

Res i Toronto.
m 8 o’clock a. m. to 11p.m.OpenILSCIMIEEICO.

PROPRIETOR#. ' 246

FOR SALE I
Some Good Sound Young 

Horses suitable for Coupes or 
Carriages.

AT 331 Y0NCE-8T.

*3

m

e
p

--------------
rames aim THArric.

HCk^FOR l^f^PARiTi

Grave* Jteeter, wml^^Tnlk»''"whS^t 

of Yonge-streot, at 2 p.m. to-day and Friday, 
and 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Saturday. Last poet 
returning leaves this park at 7. Return fare, 
adulte 25c. children under 13 years 15c. tickets at Malloy.ïg^offl^on^e whg*,,

Office 12 Adelalde-etreet east

I “MTOâYîraSMOOlT^
:S]

The met. and

■ Fort Dalhousle and return by the favorite 
Steamer,

Ai

BT, TORONTO
■

GRAND CLOSING SALE!
I r Ï t OF THE SEASON OF

l-MSS EMPBESS OF INDIA.246■K2

soaaon June 15, IWe beautiful summer roemt

Royal can be safely reoommended aa a desirable

site.a rawmmmB.
Royal. Nlaaara-otwlh«-l*ke. Ont.. Canada. 246

*
Commencing Saturday. June I8th, throe trips 

which were eo popular last year will be re-
Geddro'*Wlmrf M»^^r,)ho!S'Ç COLONIST EEÜB8I0N

TO

WINNFEQ '

. mm Ni-

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY S#ma£Sv^une 25th, flrat trip to Rochester 
at 10.30 P.m„ 12 return. ________________««_

EXCURSIONS-

tu
ci

we s
»■ Made Marble Clocks, Bronees, 

Beautlfhl China Vases, Etc., 
Etc., .

ftiBgday, Wednesday and Thursday,
JUNE 14,15 and 16.

'

THE STEAMER

BUPBBT •AND RETURN

ON prepare

and Grimsby Parks. For farther Information 
call at 61 Adelaide E.

$25.00,tenders. .
pr<s««raaewB»r~"—

Tenders will be received until the 20th lnet 
BRICKeVILLA0RESIDKNCE, PARKDALB.

to be thus

4, S. «lUE.
. A r•1 VIA THE

STEAMER^torodred. Plane and specification, can be seen at my amrôr ^K. J, LENNOX. Architect.

jBeeert MeleL

Sale each day at 11 a-m. and 130 p.m.

HASTINGS! Canadian Pacific Railway,OLIVER, COATE & C0„ Lierne Park
ONWill leave G eddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge- 

street, forTenders In writing addressed to the under- 
signed wiU be received up to noon 23d of May 
tor the lease of the hotel f 
plane of the hotel, which has been rebuilt thle 
•Baron, can he seen at Messrs. Langley & 
Burk* architects. Toronto-stroet.

AUCTIONEERS. • JUNE 30th,oK051.0or the season. TheArctic WaVea 
town the heat,

roasts of meat.
:

Return fare, 25 cents.
good to Betarn Cutil August 16th
FREE COLONIST SLEEPER

Full parUculars from any agent of the Com
pany. _____ •______________

§êêëMb$
next, 4000 shares 11200,0001 In lots of ton shares 
each, of tho new stock of the Company, as 
authorised by an Act passed at the leaf Ses
sion of the Legislature of Ontario.
Oliver, Coate * Co.. Auctioneers.

Toronto, Ont, June 8.1887.__________________

JA8. B. BOUSTBAD,
Treasurer and Manager,

12 Adelaide Bast
comfort heart can desire. Yon 

i day yon began to invest In oU 
r " carriages and a raft 

dee to make yonr

s “CHICORA”24

rpe cosTBAcre*».

Tendsra will be received until the flat Inst 
tor the erection of a LARGE BRICK FAC
TORY on Adolnide-street. Plane and specifica
tions can be seen at my office.

62461 * , B. J. LENNOX.

O AIL WAY tmlL
lx Ur "

FOR SALE B* TENDER.

In Connection with New York 
Central and Michigan Cen

tral Railways.
Commencing Monday,' June 6, steamer “Chi- 

cbm” will leave Yonge-etrect Wharf at 7 a.m. 
and 2 p.m; for Niagara and Lewiston,, connoct- 
ing with express trains for Falls, Buffalo, New 
York and alf points East and West.

% JQ
i

Canadian Pacific RailwayWALKER'S
WEEKLY PAYMEKT 8T0IE,

1671 QUKKN-8TRKET WEB®.
P.8.—Doa’t keep the old rubbish around.-

3 $1-'
y AI» IT IKWWt
of valuable ^property near to-

ABB ISSUING DURING SUMMER MASON

SATURDAY
EXCURSION

TICKETS

Tickets at
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-sU 
A. F. WEBSTER, 66 Yongeitroet 
H. R. FORBES. 24 Kingstreet east 

and all offloee of the CanadlnnPacifle Railway. 
8ÜMDAY AT NIAGARA. 

Arrangements have been made for steamer 
Hastings to leave Niagara every Monday 
morning during July and August at 6 a.m„ ar
riving m Toronto about 8 a.m. Chicora tickets 
available on these trips.

STATE SS. LINE-

Éflpiïllgf
Shore and Church Line-road* is convenient to 
Mimieo Station and Is about five miles from 
Toronto. No tender win be necessarily ac
cepted. Terms: 25 per cent cash on accept
ance of offer: bedanee Son mortgage at 6 per 
cent, or ell cash tt preferred by purchaser.

Full particulars can be had on application to 
JAMESe: ROBERTSON. Equity Chamber* 
Solicitor for Trustees of the •»|e,£2”e8 
Mooney. . -:r : v ■ .'UMRERgB'v

June 10,1887.__________  I

The undersigned will receive tendereup to raS^fti^jRED «Fares ”wch share oj

the nominal value of fifty dollars) paid np stock 
on the Whitby & Port Perry Hallway (row 
tho Midland Railway Company) held In the 
name of Chester Draper, late of the Town of 
Whitby, deceased.

The highest or any tender npt necessarily 
accepted.

For further Information apply to
D. FISHER, .

Sole Executor,
Bowman ville. Ont

?frv

me 27th. at 8uok-

-TO-

AClNCOt'BT, MTBTI.R, €0 W ANS VILLE, 
PKTKRROBO. WK8TON, WOOW1BIÜCK, 
OKANGKVILI.R, COOKH VI1.I.K, NTRKKTS- 
Y1UK, CATARACT, HILTON, GALT, AYR, 
WOODSTOCK. 1NGKR801L and Intermedi
ate filallona al' X.

Sec.L.

/of the The meet economical steamship line crossing 
tile Atlantic.

Every Thursday from New York.
Rates: »85 and 640 single, 665 and 676 ex

cursion.
This 1 e does not carry Intermediate pas

senger* but gives first-class saloon passage at 
intermediate rate* A specially conducted 
party will leave Toronto to connect with the 
Nebraska 23d June. ed

CBS' BICYCLE CLUB

at the Mutual Street Rink, 
sd wlU be In attendance and

4 J
Bowtnsnvffl* May 31,1887.___________

MsoLBTioN or rARTN*R»nir. 10 CENTS4»
JtRAlKMTATK.m j)**

The:R. A. GRAY,/ I partnership heretofore^ x 1st! bet ween

Goodman" as ( 'hemista and Druggists. 380 
Yonge-strect, Toronto, has- been dissolved by 
mutual consent, Mr. Gaynor retiring.

The bnslneee will be continued by Mr. 
Goodman, who will assume all liabilities 
coUect aHdebts ducto

E. A. GOODMAN.

MORfc THAN
or Sc

FIRST CLASS SIKCLE FARE
TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB,

Agent. Canveyaneer, Rte.,

Money at 6 Per Cent Valid to return Monday following date of 
Issu* Good only for continuous trip both 
going and returning. _________________________

B. A. 
sand. A, f. Webster, SB lonne-St,

General Ocea^ Ticket Agency physical Seienoe
M D. MURDOCH & CO.

On the l#t, ADRLAIDROTRRRT EAST, TORONTO.-I./
ROSED ALE GROUNDS, ’ 

SATURDAY, JUNE 16th. W.

--
at seats can be reeerved in 
L Suckling * Sons' Plano

tmmgmâ
6 per cent-

rooms, rented by Year, fine investment; street 
cars; western paft.____________________________

444Dated May Slat,
fM-

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
RANK Off TORONTO.

I

rpRRRiA limited
advance at M 85 and 87 KING-STREET EAST.

Toronto, 9th June, 1887. 
Gentlemen: Your treatment has cured my 

back, 
again.

No charge for improving ladles' busts un
less cure Is made.

Private rooms and hour* Charges moderate.

DIVIDEND No. 61
AN LAW'S POINT. Notice to hereby K*ven that a dividend of^fonr

raîeo?eightpor<jent. per annum, and a bonus of 
two per cent, upon the paid-up capital of the 
bank, haa this day been declared, and that the 
same will- be payable nt. the bank and lte 
branches on and after WEDNESDAY. THE tit 
DAY OF JUNE NEXT. The transfer books 
will be, closed from the 17th to the 31st day of 
May. both days Included. The Annual Gen
eral Meeting of Stockholder*will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on W edneaday. 
the 16th day of Jone next. The chair to be 
taken at noon. B, «^tfl^N^hle, 

of Toronto. April 27. 1887.

69 Yonge-street, Toronto.—Now b.f. 6 roomed, stone founda
tion, brick cellar; street car*

ealern part.___________________
ae-s iW/g/x—B. F. new 7 roomed dwelling. On- «BJLZUv lario-stroet near Wiltoa-aveanp; 
tori* foundation, furnace, hot water,bath.w.a,
Slate roof: a bargain, easy term*_______________

Lot 28x130, solid brick, hoi water 
dD/iîOW and all conveniences; conserva
tory; large gtabloe; very easy terms.________46_

SIS I now sleep well, and 
Yours Truly, OSCj

leeHluite strong 
AH GOODRICH.

• sertie of We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Rotes to or from

England. France,
Scotland, Germany,

Ireland, Italy,
Wales,

642.
GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERTS.

ISmSESHM
Streets every twenty minutes—last boat Band at 11 p.m. ^ BROS. * MEDALSR. A. GRAY, Switzerland,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Bates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.__________

leaves
4444iBank

rjtoeBeal Estate Agent, Ceavryaaeer, Et*.
Central Rank of Canada.

Money at 6 Par CentSOCIETY or ARTISTS.QRTARIO
DIVIDEND NO. A

Id hereby given that a dividend of I 
per oent, upon the paid np capital stock of 
bank has neon declared for tho current half 
year, being at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, aid that tho same will be payable on 
nndafter

WEDNESDAY, THE 1er DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT.

For Artistic Designs and Fine 
Workmanship.

1TRRKT EAST. TORONTO.RI APELAIIANNUAL EXHIBITION, threeNoticeI this
g>-s w - SPADINA. Toronto Annex. Gbn 
as I n mtaux <c Lloyd, 368 Spadlnn-av*

—WALMER-ROAD, Toronto Annex.
QgNNBEPX & Lloyd._________________

<m-i a —KENDAl.trAVE., Toronto Anne*
OENkRKUX ft lAOTP.________________

K-DUPONT-ST., Tqronto An 
5 j Q XRgrx & l.rxivn, 36S Spading.
/»-« /•— CORNÉR Spadina and Davenport- 
illQ roa» Toronto Annex. GENEREUX * 
Llotd.

Open» June 15th. and will 
til farther notice.

continue open on- BEAVER LUTE E. M. TR0WER1T$1525 cent* OF STEAMSHIPS.
. A ULAN'S CATRKDBAL. _

Medalist and Jewelry Manufacturer,

171 YOJiGK ST., TORONTO.
Montreal and Liverpool. Lowest Rale* For 

tickets and nil Information apply FRED H. 
GOOCH, General Agent, 26 Welllngton-et cast.

The ceremony of

LAYING THE CORNER STONE 

Has been appointed to take place on 

THURSDAY, 16th INST., at 4 P.M, 

The Dean and

The transfer book» will becloeed from the 17th 
to thé 31»t May both day» inclusive. The 
Annual Goodrnl Meeting or the Shareholders 
for Iho felootion of Directors will be held at the 
Bank in Toronto, on Monday, the 80th of June 
next. Chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon. 

By Order of the Board,
A. A. ALLEN,

The Central Bank of Canada, >
Toronto, 27th April, 1887. f

jgritbh America iMarawy Company.

ncx. Gex-

ANCHOR LIEE
Cashier.P SPECIAL NOTICE.Chapter cordially invite a 

s. înke street car», Spadina 
' ààii will 246OSpecti,.“B-aTted The Canadian Cricketers and 

leave Toronto, 29th June, sailing 
York per S. & FUHNESSLA,

Satwrdsy. July 2nd.

party will 
from NewART

FJWmm.NT# OPERA HOUSE. T
RTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 16 AND 17.

DIVIDEND NO. 87. A few choice berths can still be had on this 
Magnificent Steamship. '

For special rates and all Information a^tlyA
D. PIKE, Manufacturer

of

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TBNTS TO RENT.

157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 129L

AMERICAN OPERA ASSOCIATION C. N. MORRIS»*, ACENT,BY niv T Notice la hereby given that a semi-annual 
dividend of three ana one-hnlf per cent, (being 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum) upon 
the Capital Stock ot this Company has been 
doctored for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable on and after Saturday, 
July 2nd. P :

Tho stock and transfer books will becloeed 
from June 23rd to July let, both day» Indus!v* 

■By order of the Board.
GEO. E. ROBINS,

Secretary.

XATieXAL OPERA CO. 9 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO.ITXTDIO.
Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide-st. E.

SIS PORTRAITS FOR 06.M.
023 PORTRAIT# FOR R1*M. ,
0* PORTRAIT# FOR flll3.ee. 246
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WHITE STAR LINE-
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tlwedere Tkeroas, • • Rnslral lMreeler.
-------- - - - . . General Manager.

Grand Opera In English.
1 the FLY»*c rsasw*
^Tp^l/DUTCHMAILI insroto

BALTIC, GALLIA AND ARABIC NOTICESailing on 18th and 23rd J UNE and JULY 
2, from New York to ^Liverpool, will 
carry second cabin and iteemge passengers 
only. The entire saloon accommodations on 
these three dates will be given up to second 
cabin passengers, thus affording exceptional 
opportunities of making a cheap and really 
enjoyable passage at a low rate.

For rates and other information apply to

T. W. JONES,
SERAL CANADIAN AGENT.
35 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

In the cast : Emma Juch, Mathilde Phlllipps, 
- -Merer* Bassett, Fessenden, Ludwig

and Whitney. .ssbBPMih 
-, Wonderful Scenic and Electrical Effect»In 

the Storm Beene* ,

FROM GALT To Builders and ArchitectsTotonio, June 13th, 1887.

“Was a sufferer 
for years past from 
a trouble arising 
from impurities ot 
the blood. Tried 
physicians and 
nearly all the pat
ent medicines with- 
o u t relief. Two 
Pollies of ISr. Hod- 
tier's Compound 
has cured me. I 

Inever felt bettor In 
liny life than I do 
ILL, Galt, Ont. Sold

Ts tile Matter of the Estate of Samuel 
1 Jackson, late of the Village of Kglla- 
loe. In the County of Verb, Deceased.

With the approval of the Official Guardian 
of the High. Court of Justice for Ontario, there 
will be sold by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
26th day of June, 1887, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, at the “Mart,” 67 King-street east, Tor
onto, by Mesers. Oliver, Coate & Co., auc
tioneers 4hose valuable freehold properties in 
the City of Toronto, comprising the two rough
cast houses known respectively as Nos. 97 and 
96, on the eAst side of Parliament-street, near 
King-street, in the City of Toronto, together 
with the land thereto respectively belonging, 
said propertiesr being known as lots numbers 
“C” and “D,” respectively, according to the 
plan registered in the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto as No. D 286.» •

The above property will be offered for sale in 
throe parcels as follows.

Parcel No. L—House No. 97 Parliament-street, 
with the land thereto belonging.

Parcel No. 2.—House No. 99 Parliament-street, 
wittLthe land thereto belonging.

Pàroel No. 3.—In tbe event of no sale of both 
parcels Noe. 1 and 2, the whole property will be 
offered’for sole as parcel No. 3.

The said property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid on each of the said 
three parcels,fixed by the said Official Guardian.

Ten
Ten per cent. of.the purchase money to be 

paid to the Vendor or her Solicitors at the time 
of sale, slid the balance of the purchase money, 
with interest, in one month thereafter to be 
paid into tho Canadian Bank of Commerce to 
the joint credit of John Hoakin. the said Official 
Guardian, and Elizabeth Casson, the Ad
ministratrix of the said estate.

Further narticulars will be made known at 
the time at sale, or may be had on application 
to John noskln. Esq., Official Guardian, Tor
onto, to the undersigned and to the said auc
tioneers. •

Dated thle 11th day ot June, 1887.
KERR A GODFREY,

Solicitors for Administratrix, Toronto.

LAKME)
at 8 p.m. ) In Three Act* J

Dellbe’e Grand 
Opera

ü
l, Jessie Bart- 
p* Amend*

In the cast: Pauline L’A 
iett Dari* Mathilde 

Fabris, Rose Ritchie, oiwnn 
Atoneo E. Stoddard, Wm. H. Fessen- *

' den and Wm. H. Le*
In 8è6tmd Act—Grand Ballet of the Bayadere*'

EMINENT SOLOISTS,

60—The Unrivalled Thomas Orchestra—60 
MO—The National Opera Chorus—100AabaratifScenery, Coetim^s^^Iechanlcal and 

Electrical Effects.

Prices, according to location, $2, $2.50, <3. 
Gallery fiL Proscenium boxes, admitting six,

Tiekete now on sale at Box Office of the 
Toronto Opera HfcW.e*Mdroes orders for 

* tiekete by mail to C. A. tihaw, Manager 
Toronto Opera House.

Week June 20—B. K. Crocker’sEqulratlonals.

54$ to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels rind Overmantels, Grate#, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs. _______ -

WEST.EAST.
-24b

For Tickets, Bates and Reliable 
Information apply toeverywhere. Price 75c.

THE UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,
_____________Proprietor* Toronto. Zt______ Canadian EarnessCo.P- J. SLATTER,

I j

city Passenger agent
REMOVED TOBRAID TRUE RAILWAY.

COB. KINC A T0NGE STS.
176 KING-ST. EAST,jQEPABTMRST OF 13110 REVENDE.

OTTAWA, MARCH 31ST, 1887.f ÿfl OO LOGIC AL GAR»EW#. COB. GBOBGE-ST.
EXHIBITION PARK. »

Or, 80 York-st.,Toronto. We continue to retail at our Wholesale 
Price* There » considerable kicking, 

but business is bnsines*

See onr MODEL HARNESS at 
$19, worth $85. No. 3 only 
$10.50. worth $10._____________

•I bale.
Notice is hereby given to manufacturers, im

porters and vendors of varnishes that, under 
the Weights and Measures Act, 49 Vic., Chap. 
104, the sale by other than the Dominion Stand
ard Gallon (therefore known as the Imperial 
Gallon) is illegal, and that this Department has 
instructed its officers to enforce compliance 
with the terms of the law.

Open dally from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m»

NEW ARRIVALS THIB WEEK. 246

246

NORTH. SOUTH.
KLING5S0NSJkUCP NEW MUSIC-

J C? WINGING WALTZ—PricedOo^
. LjS Urn new vocal wait* by El

S WMoS^puS'rAwIuZ published, 
y WINGING WALTZ. 

^S^*0 150.000 copie* sold In London. 
H-^HctWINGING WAI.TZ—Arranged 
IMO as easy sol* duct septeti* 

^^L^*orchestra. military band, tonic sol fa, 
^Melc. Played by the Citizens' Baud, 

Seageris Orehcstra. ot*, ot*

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

E' Commtosloner.' VISIT 
BOSEITBAUM’S 

BAZAAR,

T 3E3
The most direct ronte between the West and 

all points on tho Lower SL l^awrence and Baie 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE AND INDEMNITY
I m* it ranee Company.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
nnd Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as iris expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of J une next. Special Inducements will be 
offered to those with a successful 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet tho wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

Drawer 2099, Toronto.

OT1CB
159 Klng-st. east, 8L Lawrence HalL 

Where you can see 25,000 different articles in 
Fancy Goods. School Supplies, Musical Instru
ments, House Furnishings, Cutlery, Silver- 
Plated Ware, Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
Watchev Jewelry, Stationery, Games* Toys, 
and Wooden Ware._______________________ $24

Jpv record. The All Ibe Popular Summer Sea Bathing and 
Fishing Hewer<h of Canada are along 

^ thl» line.
New and el<«ant buffet sleeping and day < 

run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mail steamer at Rlmouskl the 
same evening. z

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to UOBERT B. MOODIK. Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, tti Husain House 
Block, Yovk-sft uot, Toronto.

It POTTIXtiF.lt,
Chief Superintendent.

fs hereby given that application will be made 
the Parliament of Canada,at its next session, 
ran Act to Incorporate the Confederation

rhtePÆ1h,reof in the
C}ty of Totpnto.

cars
oofc-

one million
J. B. CAKL1LR,

I. SUCKLING & SONS
i g^=========

Manager.
R. BOULTBEE, 

Solicitor for the Applicant» 
Toronto. 17th Maroh. 1887. ARCADE BIUIiRB BOOMSLI0H1 BUSINESS WABONS,$ • u ,

Beat and Cheapest In City.
RT
24 Sohoetreet.

Carriage repairing a specialty.

0: •: JUST PUBLISHED

ED WARDS
. NEW MAP OF THE

Finest In Cann4»I Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

fc. L. BOWMAN. Proprietor

\ I3E5,,o:

hn offered nrivatoly-ovraers oh- 

<iRlFFITUyStlCO^ ltiKlugJu-cet

46246 }

NATIONAL SOUPS.6arli8-8’ Clippers and 8hoirs TOWN OF PARKDALE, “THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 
THE WORLD. ” I tend, l'or use in five minute*. 
Try U. finit yon will use no other. For sale by
all leading grocer* National Xitpilly Asuoel* 
nil,in «r Lomleu ffcne.l. Cnaadtin agency—
I* C.IU.ruu-.lreet tlnetalrs), lartUS. MA

SHARPENED.

B. IBBOTSON, Cntlcr,
188 Quoen-streot we»L

Showing aH tho latest survoys nnU sub-divls- 
ions up to duLo. Send in yourorders early. Un
mounted. 68c. Mounted on rollers, $1.00. 

THOMAS EDWa BDS. 4_Queon-street, Railway Office.
Moncton, N.B.. tiLh June. 1887.IS

U
* z■ '

à ' >•, -
-3

xZ

Dry Closets,: LEMONS.__ LEMONS.
Are complete within themselves, 

and, with ordinary car* perfectly 

Inodorous.

A consignment of Sound Fruit 
Just to hand, and for sale In lots to 
suit purchasers. Cheap for Cash.

346

Mitchell, Miller & Co„Dry Earth, Ashes or 
Charcoal can be used. 

Charcoal 80* per 45 Front-street East. ■b,Self.acting
Close ti FAMILIES CHANCINGfrom 615 upward*

67 Adelaide - 
west, Toro]

street

1

fc: 13

He. ia^Mtsrieotbmo^^yw^Sre^ètm^^ 

furniture covering» alNEW GOODS! 1
W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

Jnlt epenfing out^kery" large lines^ofNew SUv 

value.

'O.to:

pFlne WritlngPajerg,anstoM,

Panera, «dl’sîzes'imd welght*’Offlclal and Buti- 

ness Envelopes, Stationers' Sundrie* great 
variety. Jubilee Note Paper and Envelope* 
White and Colored Crayon* Çtafford s Ink,

Hk to Ail«to, — <*•
II,'IQ rtorto# *#to. AV tofivmotiMIl IB ssïiAsruW'
■ llV Pmttnt Attornmpt,afid £xp*rt* In all 

Point Count. Eetabllthtd 1861.
, 8wld0_

________   W jL____ St

Ui

fl1
etc., etc.

BROWN BROS.,
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers, 64. 

66 and 68 King-street east. Toronto. 246 m

HARRY WEBB, UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349 »
447 YONGE-STREET,

Are always adding novelties In lee Cream 
chapes and flavor*

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Toses
Opposite Elm-street. H 1TUTTI FRUTTL

FRUIT i.CMinthjE,Rre8$,rRflEÏS;ing,“d
^^PICNIC LUNCH BOXES
xS' — -

-

BEST INGREDIENTS T ANDtgSjiy CONVENIENT,

WCarefully
UXiartL

,
t246 ■ -THAT

MONEY CAN BUY.
1
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